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White Editor Pleads !Work on Cotton Improvement Cou to Office to Abyssinia’s Gueala

For Justice to NegroI
.%.,:MP.,S ;e.n Sp..k,.g he,0re IS Begun in Southern States

lhe Pcotestaflt P~t Jrs Association

"This Is No Tittle to Be Divided":
and .ouoci, of soeiat Age.c,es .e.~ J A S.a.kin ~ the Bureau of, t~.t u.ifo.~,ty el fi~r ean .or be

¯ Tuesday afternoon, George Fort Mil- r)i-nt laduatrv U S Deanrtment of ?mainthined unless commuliitlee grow
¯ ¯ ¯ *s I ¯ ¯ --" " .... - only one variety of cotton¯

’Let Ethiopia Be an Inspirationr I tc<~"’u~.hc~ttl~<~r~f~[n~<~ ~bgl~o’~Ag,icultur, h-- b,~n delegaTl to,, ~,o .tops arenecelmary to is-

;, ............. m "hi’ +~tal,. and a better understand- I make a cooperative field stuuy oi ! prove the type of cotton grov,’n in the

Garvey Club Members Entertained by ! these times, for our own intere.~t, mg t)et’.~ ten the :’~chd groups. I cotton production in organized e:?s~ South. according to Mr. Cook. First,

llintern Slid,. Lt~tur," on Afrlt’lt The Eth opian Nat ..... I Anti ...... M,. M:lt,m, alter pointing out that ~ilthltt~ ’s :?altb:t~:nit:h:alt:rtheSta::~ the superior varieties developed by

..... was then nlave l and tl, t, Ik..~ed ~ on, ’ ’ F .bl,,m~ beomie more acute*,
.lle. plant breeders must be grown gen-

LIBERTY HALL, 2667 8th avenue) i by the chl;i~laln ¯brought the meeting I dm’mg economw depressions, exhort-, nomic and sociological phases. The, erally; and second, the uniformity of

New York Ctty. Nov. 9th, 1930--Aft(, a ciose ~
ed ili~ hearers trJ .i~ml hands with the,°bJ eel of the study, which will be the varieties must be maintained by

very Itveb’ and enthusiastic meeting
~tate mt q la ’m] c n n ss ii to el-’ eon(hlcted in cooperation with the continual select;on¯ Unless new va-

wa~ held at 8:30 p. m. after a won- t The office of the Garvey t:tuh is prove the feeIml.~ Iletwelm the races I Bitreau, of Agricultural Economics, rletles are adopted by whole com-

derfUl day of celebration in honor o!
now located at the Liberty Hall. 2667 and ke,p ~ ,v :u t Lr.uble l~ to Ic.ermme the.advantage to of munitlea inntead of by a few indi-

King Halle Sclassie 1 of Ethiopia, at
8th avenue. Open ever’*’ da~¯. .~t[s~ E. [ Tho spt,;ik!q !deadPd flir justice in ) ton glowt.rs from ’one-variety cCm- ’ viduale, there is n- prospect that

the Commonwealth Casino. The Gar-
M. Collins, resident secretary. :he ,’~dlr!s hu" the Negro, equal dis-munxties," and to develop meth°ds Jthey will remain pure or that grow-

...... of adapting th!s system of produc- er s will realize the full value of their

Donate to N. W. Fund

"May ! see the editor, plea¯e?"

A young gentleman came in late
Saturday afternoon. He wii in his
overlMls and apparently bad just come

from his work.

"This hi the editor, sir. What can
l do for you?"

Receive Costly {;fib

Eleh Ameelean ih~l~plt~ ~ Tekea~
Of Afriili~Mlnilter nelmmted

ny Emperor

ADDIS ABEBA, Abyssinia, Nov.
ll.--Reautifui and picturesque gifts,
Wymbolical of Africa, were presented

to the American representatives aL
"Well, sir, I see that you want to ibis coronation by Emperor Hails Se.

i make our paper bigger. We do need lassie just before their departure

I a bigger paper. You have been.doing ! from the capital for Djibuti.
!good work, and so I want to help

[ you."
The Emperor presented to H. Mur-

:ray Jacob)’, special ambassador of
He put his hand into his pocket and President Hoover, a silver and gold

counted $2.25 in good silver, entrusted Abyssinhm sword a~d a
"This is just a little, sir, to help hippopotamus hide shield embellished

you. Give nxy legards to the !o.val]i n gt.~d.
stuff of the Negro World.

vey Club wishes to thank all those[

president~ secrelaries .... rebels and Washington Ready for

friends of the various divisions of the
U. N. I. A. of August 1929 of the i Anti-Lvnehing Congre~
World w Io ma,le It possible IO attend " -

and joined in :he, i.clebration of the WASHINGTON. II f’. S W

greatest event of tile t’,’*’l~ntle ?h ~en- (~rPea Of Ne~. Or’leans. ~hllrenlP

ry--the erou:ning of a "Black Kiag, lChancellor of the K. of P., and A.
of the Lion of Juduh. and Kmg of Morris Williams of Illinois. sup:era,’

Kings, Ras Tafari of Aby’tsitna." {head of the KnigllLs and Ilaoghh I .

"~le fo (wing ",re ’c t ae spcakels of Honor, havc forwarded their silil-

<.< ,h,. af, eroooo ro ram: f c. Cl,.r "5 hr op:o.,
P Green chaplain Hon 1.. W. Me- Ant{-Ljnthmg tongrc..- ~o

(’artnev mi’Lre~ i~f cerenl0rtes ’ ~-ton I here in .lohg Wesley Zion ( ’iliil% h.

E M. Collins, Hen. Col. Grant. }ion. 14th sml Corcoran slice:s, No,.’eoHler
of New Ha-124 and 25 at invitation (If the Na-Charles Mills. secreLsti y
ChsHes of tlonal Equal ltights Lt’agttc "~"im ~t’vcn I)[vision; Captain

’¯rdmtlon ,ff edn(¯ational funds, more ’ To Mrs. Jacoby he presented I.
tins t- se, tions of the Cotton Belt crops. In a community productiug And this gentleman’s name is Ed-ihand.woven Ethloplnn national cos-

~:h,,~i lind re,’r(.aLion:d facilities arid
’ leque,ted Lllltt the (’t)ulmunity Chest

Conlml!!~.e ai~l)13 ¸ ~tonle ()f its fund for

’ ~hc l~lOlll,,’l,,ll ,)i luore i~nli¢’at)i,, rchi-
~;()n.- I~,¯l’,v(,’ll !he two gr,)ups.

lO Aft,’r 12 l|riflg,. ¢:hth

MI ~ (’C {s,t I~elllll.’t~ ,,ntertalned

I)1, T,’il .%lh’r T,.velvc l:$vldge I’1111)
It’ ’hi’ !*’5..’n t’ o{ Ml>. Virginia
HqllllTkl~nll. 21ti \t.’o~ Ifl0ttl SLI’eCI.
ll~’l*,~l "; t~it’*’ el/i.n:l]~. N~ [’il+ 12. Bridge

’J,;IS }’[IJ, t’t[ ~l~lll ten aft-r twelvc.

, lil’.(’: V. llli’N ,I ’[(’I;¢ ilH/~ btlliCt .~up~)l.’l"

In t~htth lovsl conditions vary.
’several varieties of eotttln the seed ward Headley, He lives tn Harlem, ltume, trimmed in gold with superb

Ca’t,m improvement on a commun- becomes, mixed at the gin, ’the earle- i, bracelets, anklets and necklace to

I’,," b;t~is wa~ initiated ill California ties cross-pollinate ill the fields, and;

o~,, Ar~.,m ....,orol years .g ....,s the sce,l stocks ral,’d,y d,.ter.trate I llindu Vi’ins Nohel : match
I Brig’¯ Gen Wdliam W. Harts re-

f). I". C~}uk, io vhnrgc of cotton- As farmers say, the cotton "runs

hri’,edmg m\’estigations for the de-out," as a result of mongreliai.g the {
Prize for pi.;. el/SeeS ~eveal It sliver embossed hippopota-

mus hide shield and Charles L.
partm,,nt, and tile feasibility of the seed stocks¯ l - I (’2ookc, secretary to the speci "l mis-
]))*;ln in tht ~ sml~hu.’cstera commun- In its iie!d studies and slibsequent ,lhq,ond Prize to go to Non-Europeans : sins. a long steel sword and scab-

tt,e~ has been demonstrated. Uni- work in the South. tile Department ’ ~Tagore Woo Prl::l, for Idealistic hard.
ftnnnty of staple is the most is- of Agriculture will cooperate with i Laerator¢. . Eddlson E. Southard, United States
partan, faclor in determining tile the State agricultural ..... lieges an,ll Miniater Resident at Addis Abeba, flail
(reality of cotton, and to have uoi- experiment stations, and all,, locally STOCKHOLM. Nov¯ 13. .Two Nobel : ce[ved the most gtrgeous gift of
its’el tr’ops of cotton the seed renal!with county agents and agricultural awards were utsde today, the prize l.. an Ethiopian warrior’a costume, it

hv k,’{,: pure Exper:cnce has shown ! high m’h(ml tern’hers, for phYsics going to Sir Chandrasek- lion skin with a magnificent helmet
- - ...................... hark %:cnkata Raman, Professor of nf lions’ manes aud a silver mounted

Abyssinia: Major Woodley of the’OWn annual ,neet,ng begins ttw "-’*;Ih ’v.’,~ ~*rved. ] Rcvohlliou "rriuluphs in Ph.v~ics at Cah.u:ta trniversitv, and lance.

1loyal Guard Division; Major I.lerri(’k j Ttle.v have Imen added ,o thc itdvi~my ’l’h,,.’-e pl,.s,m’¯ ’.,.see: M,,. %’iiginia Black ~]t~rt~ Now
i that in cilemistry to Professor Hans l The Emperor today expressed to

ot ~lhmroe Street Division; Hoc. Mine, eommlUee. Dr, W. H lliggii;s, pros,-i li:Hmu-r.l, .\h~< .\latt,t. Chl,’k,,, .Mr¯:.’ Will (:onlf’ North I Brazil; Presidenl Captive Fischer ,,f M.nich. i‘%,r Sou(hard deep appreelation for
Caliender. lsdy president ¢,[ tile "I’lgcr dent of the National .Memcal A~,socm- ~ H~, ,;,:1:¢ .\h~..%lily Mandh,ff, .Miss i ..... ]

l Sit" Chandrasekhala won the prize the help received from the United

DivlMon and secretaries,
i lion: .i. Finley WH~on. (;. E. R. ¢,1 I l~* n[a!, Ha;~tt.:. \h-~ l.,.omt Pe:nting- t:1-1ARLOTTE. N. (’.--.The Black ’ RIO DE .IANE/ItO - The Brazilian ’ fol his work on the diffusion of light. States in making the coronation a

%Ve were treated to SOllle fine pilu!~i- Elks; A. Bhilip Rand,lph, o}galllzer [,il, ‘%]i.: ll\~,~H l¯¢~l’i.. *lis~ .~ ~t ’3’ .-hn’ta are riot el)alining their activi- g.,veramcnl ,if Pltsldent "lV:lsia!ngton
Sir Ch:lndra.~,cllhar;t is the discov- success. As s special mark of his

tat solos by Mole. I taiiey, Miss Brown j of the Portels Unmn: Nohlv ~1". ‘%t. I tv:,,,n ‘%li/~ l%,e!h. P.rt,wil. .Ml~r ’.it.-; to lilt, states of Gcorffia and Fh,r- Luis t’cll with a (:rash lode\- in a vir- erer of the Raman Effect, which gratitude for Mr. Soutllard’s per-

(f New J .... y. and Captain Harrls Dent, for the S hrinci~ hy dvjgna-i

and the juveniles. They drcw g¯reat{tion of fl!h,n.ols tot.: i.aess.r x~mK,,

Hon, E. M. Collins. seeoml vice- from many p]a~es. (:r)],)r(!d ~,t.’~l~llttl~-

president and secretary of lhe Gar.

vey Cluh, Inc., also spoke encourag-
ingly, and stated Lhat Lbc call ,,t
Africa for the Africans "those at
home and those abroad had sounded
thl’~ wm’Id over. and LbaL WC are oow
coming iOtO 011C owri,"

At 8 p. m. the message of the Pres-

ident General was read, and Lhe h.vmn

ton awaits Lhe e,,ming of indlvl,hi{i],~

and organization (Ich*gates wllh t,llr-
dial in(crest. Inlcnding and annna]
Thanksgiving l)ay vislt,,I~ are UlRi’d
tft (’OGle early iO (lt,{er lo :tt!eml ~he

sessions. 1-:vers’thinl: iS ill {t.lldlncss¯

Much itltercsL hay been expressed i:~

the ]caKue’s ’pr(iposal ,,f ;t naL>nlILl
t-Anti.Lynching %Vcek" Novemht.i 2Z-

{h .sh, ,Ioli*,.,. .Mi .:4 t;’l~-it, {hl~hp.;,

.MI. t~.l¢ilall! [,’t!lHll¢liC 5;[’. 1-’letl .%IC-
,~’ACCii~’~, iiiid .\h ,l~iille¯, Mi~licll,

t Iltilliarh’.~

MIIN. % %1 (;ilN I’,%~,~I,;S
y(l[’Ni :~’t’( )V.’N <) ’I’ll *" t un,,r;tl

if :d~;,. ..\rmt.lio t’. \’allgJm. wile 
(’i~,lIll’L]l~tgl \\’* .~. V;lllghn, V.’P.:~ ht’]d

0t tile Titln’lolll;h’ }JapLb~L (’iui:’ch,

l(vv¯ S. I ). lqnlliil~, p;l,Miw, otli(i.l-

?llg ¢,II {,’lld:13, .~7,1,.’elniicr 7. l[Uii) lit

7 I> .~i¯ .%li’~¯ \’nti~4b!l died at bl,r

h(~11i¢, 7117 I.ill(,i]n f,l%coof., *lVcl{nc+%-

d:ty N’(IVCl~&l)(’r tt lf#~:10, at -1:05 A.M.
.’;lit li;ill lj ill ;11, .mfferhlg ’.vith b’2r

~ ~’V.~ ~ind tl!f~h })I¢),)(I i)lessorc for
itl)ldi[ nilit, nllH]tli4, t~hirh,d ill "l’lid

"God Bless Our Prcsident" ,,’as aung128, Thc league asks all churclw ....... I i < :~l lli~i: iN’t~ ~ II, (:}~lt~- :1
|l~tily. I other orgonizlttillns l¢, nlakc Stiodav, ~ll~ ~ ,,

t
’li

Little Miss Alma thmle, daughter i 23
of the head nurse, gave a very spicy IN(w

"Anti-l,yncll,og Sunday" ttl I¯ltil ~i:’l:. Alia. ‘%tat. Jaecta. .it?an:
¯ llegin the ’*Week" uJIth sernlflnfi fin ~l[l,[ p~\-ti t511’¢+<, ~Vdlianl Sainuel . r . 

recitation and deli’*’ered herself ’*’cry iynt’lling as ~l ealional sic. 1-’Ol Men- :Lild l.;t’*’¯leoce 1-;dv.’ln. all at home, [handsomely. She was greatly ap- dav muss meelings it sllgg+,sts ivm’h- [ an,I
,,nt, ~IStCI’, ,%h’.~¯ Hcnnic Mac

|5lauded. ’ing a.a subVcl¯sion of ~ov0tlllocltt; lii;ll.v,¯y iif l)ctroit, Mi(higall,
Rcv. Green then read the notices q’tlesday as fostering ratl, llrejndit¯e;

.’,It:. Viuighll ’Aas f*llnler]v ~lis:4,of the evcntng, end ioLrod%lced tile 4, Tlnlradav,. cspeclailv at lj?li¢ll5 "[’blinks- , :\ i/tti.lit¯ (.’t’t(’J[* ~ (’urLi.i, ill (’ohimbos,

speskers Of the P’*,¢!ning. giving servicea, as hlecdhl~ hi,lod- i t ;:l., \’, lit’l(’ ~he ~Aas t)’li’li, reared,
Mr, B, nlietkl 4, hlHt an(! disrc::pec t f~i- In’,v; 1-’l’idaj" gFdd<l:lt,,d alid {aught {!1 ihe pliblic

MI. Bltulki, wh,, is tloni Abyssioia, t as aid to uurcst and anarchy, ; .~ ’.h,.,Is. Y;hc t~as mnrried tn Wi!ham
.~pohl, vcrv eduvationall\’ and tiulel’*’l The fee for indi’*’idual rcp le~cnt¯t" ;:;,llnih21 Vaoghn, July .I, 1917) R.c’*’,

on LI)e hnPl)ening of the timcs, as j tive.~ is $1. f,n" leplesentaLiv(’.~ 
~ C Ling tile black race (if which bc i churches, lodges, comulittees or oc-

’. ’.d.~n:.ificd. Hc said, "This is us- ganizations $2¯ Ever,,’, ¯ kind of race
i " !~Yodlv the greatest of a corona- body is urged o seocl, a d anti-

¯ ; of the riflers of the Ethiopilinliynching ,ittzens co:nmitt0es tel hold
."c: nmcnt. 1-1tilkqtia was again i nlass meetings nexl woek h, aenll

"tt"a:n>’4 forth her hands tlnlo God, rcp,’escntatives, ttl+ (,bjel’t l)enl~ 
: i plin:’e:- werc i’llaliog i)llt I)f national raec dooltln.4tratloo f)f plli-

¯ ",.’P ." ,test. and .voi’¢ing of pl;ius I’,1 ¯ i,r,-

iilln, lilll’illllllll DlUll¯illl tt%.tion {)f ClI(ISP."I lied nlettllids of ple-

lloU+ \~,’, Dun¢iiil of Monteiaii, N, \’eotion¯
.[.. sp[ikc ’*’ely t,ot onrsgingly, an, I i Pcesiden~ t|lJ(ivcl lllt~ bcell ii~kc,i

asked f(Jl ¯ h¢![lcr eotipcratioo (io tile t(I aponsoi ’¯Aeti-LyncJllng \%t’t’k¯¯’
iCli’t OI thl’ lilColhera ot ¯ the ol~alliZli-
tisn, He sliid this is ill) time ll! be
divided It ..... g onrseivcs, The time New (’.liliie Adth’tl Ill

tatL, f., onltcd a,’titm (,it the i,art or; Har|elu Health (;elil¢’r

The Medical (iutdance f"]illh the

s Ilia heel( tua vbocdesscoul de(at ntlecapida. in the South. ’l’h." i . . .. . ¯ . . bears his name and which dea s with ~ wanal assistance, the monarch con-

brought to tight by stntements made ttal, following three weeks ,if civil the scatter ng of ight thro gh trans- ! ferred upoa the Minister the Grand

.... , I v Mar’. n L Ritch war throughout Braz in ~h ch see- parent media of all kinds. His ex-[Cross of Halle Selassie I, which is
...... .... ,.a,)ers. ) ..... , ’ perlments and discoverles throv,’ I the highest decoration ever con-
’abite lawyer ~.f this city. who. from eral bloody battles were fought,

much new light on such basle T)rob-’~ ferre d upon any foreign diplomathis own statements, hos made : The presideot complied with a lems in physics as the constitution i here,
, ~lsecehcs at two meetings of the or-rebel ultimatum and handed his res- and structure of molecules, their}
: ffan,zation, both of whicb, he states, ignation to representatives of a olili-

number, arrangement amt thermal
were largely attended. The order tary junta soon after 9 o’clock this: .... Publish Book Southin gaseous. hqmd antli on
,~aqlns a meolbership ranging be- morning when it became evident that]m°venmnt s
twcen 20u snd 300, "growing every rhis government’s cause was hopeless, i, solid media, and on the nature of!

radiation itself. ] CHAPEL HILL, N, C.--"An Ameri-
day." Mr l%itch’s statealenta are i A few hours ea~ller. Rio de Ja- i Sir Chandrasekhara is 42 years old ~ can Epoch," a new book On the South

,Iahen its aothoritative, sim:e in the neiro wlts seized by the rebels when ] and was educated at the l ¯residency il by Dr. Edward W. Odum, director of

¯ connec+ed ~’.Ith labast he has been ". "’ " most of the federal troops quartered College at Madras. He won the Cur- ] the University Institute for Research
pr.fessional ( apa~bet g!oups in his .’. r :" ill the capital mutinied, and the navy I zon Research Prize in 1912 and was ] in Social Science.and one (if the coun-

ity. , went over to the revolutionaries, i Woodburn Research Medalist in 1913. ! t~"s most distinguished sociologists,De~!,ite these facts, the public The revolting troops had held the : He was general president of the In- I has just come from the press of Hen-
m:m!fe~t’t!i-n (as been forthcoming presidential palace in a state of siege i dian Science Congress in 1928. Ill rv llolt and Companv and iS being
from tbc Black Shirts. and has not since shortly after 2 p.m. {1924 he was research associate at the [ given highly favorable reviewe by
been established as to v.’heLhec or , Californhl Institute of Technology 
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IIntered U ucand eisut matter April IS, 19t9. at the Peet-
ol~ee at New Ym.k.N.Y.. under tho Act H March 3, 1070.
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l the part of an odvert6er to adhere to any represent’ti on

mmtained in any Negro World advertisement.
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the Garvey movement0 and he will Itot be dictated to nor iusuhed by

any white, whether he is a ~tpitalist. socialist, contntuaist or auy other

dantu "i,t." The Negro wants tc~ be THE NEGRO and an INDE-

PENDENT NEGRO at that.

Japanese Headlamting in Formosa
.IAP.xx has receutly her hands full in the fertile Island of l"ormo~a
v.. wh;ch formerly heh,nge(l tu Chh;a. :’l’hi. territory is one of the spoils

oi Japauese imperiali~,n. The othcr l~.ing Korca which xva~ also wrested

/rom China, nnhappy China.

The white intpcrialist press pa.~ed whhout conmlent one of the cruel-

le’-t warfares r, mdltcted by ituperiali:t- in modern days, ior the siu)Fde

rva.cui that they v¢ouhl do lhe :,am(. :l. the ilapanese ilnperiali-~ts are

now doing, t3ut the Negro \Vvaht fed. h,,n,,ro’l to raise its voicc agalnat

the b;trbarou., trcatmcnt meted out by Japan to the original .,.ettler~, o[

I:’,~rnnT.a. The Negroe., of thc world :-tatld with :ill the opprcs~.ed pcople>

,ff v.’hat4,vcr land and champion at,! light f.r thcir [reedo~u.

The n:ltlvc:; o.{ Forn,osa ;trc .upp,>cd to bc "head hunter,,." The

I;llTalle-~e gat’c out pro[~.tgallda [h’lt th( ¯ l.’orlllo~an I’CVoll war- nothing

hut (mc of the native." "’head huntm;: .rgic,." Front what ha.’, now

leaked out it i~ pretty clcar that it wa. the J;apane:,c ..,.ohller:. lhat ha(I

g,mc ,’m a head huming orgy. The ~ex.h broke ottt l)ecau,,e thc Japanc:,c

;t,lminl-trnii., has bccn a cur,c h, the nativc l~Ol)ttlation.

"l’h4: Jf"Ol’lln~all laatlvc~ ill’t! fightin;~ )o MD.t" their land- and the lhstlor

t~f lheh" wonlen il’uIn japancsc Cllcroachnlt.’tll¯ \\’hell they wcllt Oil war

field their womcn c~an’tcd volalnhu’V dcaih lc:-t lhey may fail prey to

J:tp;mc.,e ralmcily. And how call :tl{[; I.’~qde with .ttch a q!usc o( h.nor

t~f their ,,vtHneli be .~avagcs?

In ,r, lcr m -Upl~re,s thi> rebelliou- race ,,( ])race lighter> japan h;l~

u>cd, it Js rcl,orled, gas warfare. \Vhere i~ the I.caguc t~t" Nations that

i~ ~Ul,pV,ed lo prevent it? ."~t~ clxilizct. IW, qde ,ht,uld ctmdone this

hpalle-e barbaric, hi (or a :-illg]C IItOIItCtlI, The Ncgroe~ condenlll i[

uncqulvocally.

Y’he 1:ormosau~ arc ..till fighti.~ lhe .lalxmCsc.

SALI Of WI$1DOM flKOM AfEICI
ll’/isdom makes no disti,ctio, o/ /he co~or v/ fl:i~.--A modcrn

Hindu Poet.

.He rains into debt v"ho cuta up aI The house-rat said: "I do not feel
SO nlltch offended with lhe man wholigcon to sell it in parts.

F:verytiling has" its price, hot who! ki!led me as %vtih him who dashed me

can ~et a price upon blood’.’ BIood lm~ thc ground aftervcards.¯’
does not willingly leave the body. i A delicate thing is not dillieult to

A wild boar, in place of a pig. lbe injured,
would ravage lhe town, anti a slave, [oquiry save8 a man from in)stakes¯

made king, v,’ould spare nobody.
Tho inthlcnce of a [ountain tnakes

thc Dl’ook flow.
Whs~ ia rea ly a load should not bc

,ailed an ornament.
The jaw is the house of laugilLer.

You cannot shave a man’s head in
his absence.

If they do not want you in Lheir

company, go aside.
We cannot dwell in n hnusc to-

gcther wittlouL speaking one to an-

other.
lie who boasts aluch cao do very

little.
I’},) not lay hnld o! a man who ha~

a drav,’n knife.

I He who makes UO inquiry gets him-
i self Into trc, uble.

t lie who has done you a kindness
sholll(I never be iIl-used.

Atlger does nobody good. Patience

is the father of dispositions. Anger
draws arrows from the quivcr. Good

words draw kala nuts, i.e., presents
from the bag’.

lnnrdinate gain makes a htde In

the pockct.
Poverty destroys a man’s reputa-

tion.
Day anti nigilt the nostril is always

fat work. When it stops lifc is at an
end.

Strife never begets a gentle child,

f the Negro

NEW YonK AND NORTI! are willing to d ) everything possi >le

(’,~tROLINA i to remedy Lhe condiLinn.
Does dcsit~naLing a whitc man a The naming of Messr.’,. E. W. Og-

Negrn constitutc ;i libel’? North Car.. dco, Geol’gt~ 1)empster. .John W.

ollna says yes¯ Ne%v York says no. Greeo. t2. G. Guzzo, John T. O’Con-

An asterisk appes.ring beside Lheino ’. J. Basil Ramsey and l~.ex Wal-

names nf ciLizens io Ashevilie, Norl.h ht~ c, [)3" our city council, to advise

Cau’olina. indicatea that they behmg, v.’ilh Lhe city eolploymenL bureau and

to the Ncgro ravial group. The ptlh-[find wm’k for mrmy ,xorthy people,
Iishcrs of lhe direct-ry outdc the otis°’ %vitl¯ without It doubt, bring much
LaRe I)t S¢~ designating a minioa of thc ! rcllef to Knaxville’s citizenship.
laY: as a Negro :|lTd in his suit for l The comrniLLee is deserving of the

(lanlagCs against the pubiisher, he!ulmost confidence und it is earnestly

complained that he was grcatly hal- hop4’d that no race or class will be

iniliaLed and his family elnharrassed, ovcrlnoRed as lhcy pnt forth effort

r,,suitanl in a iudgn’mnt of $250 for to prov|de etnployment. Unealploy-

mcnt, like disease, knows no color.---htm,

Emilio Salamon, a Brookl)m, N. Y.,
East Tennessee Nc’Xs, ,,

whiff! man. was errooenusly refcrred

io as a Negro "conditioner" I)y a daily
THE NEGRO MA.KtNG HISTORY

paper of that eity and immediatcly By G. It. CHRI.4TIAN

s ec the publication for $100,000, out- The election is now history¯ Never

llning that he ha,. been humiliated t)etore in Franklin Cntmtv and for

’tnd di,wriminatod against, and that I that matter in the state or: Ohio, has

other children refused to ldaV with :meh a sweeping victory been the lot

hls chddrcn. Supreme Court Jtultice, of the Democratic part)’¯
James A, ])unnc, in deei(ling the case, This lmprecedented victory has

v,’hcrein libel had been charged, d)s-, even astolliMled those v"ho v¢orked

rnissc(I lhe suit and.pointed out that hard to hrlog it about in thc colored
the Unitcd States constitution make~ scctions of the county and state.

all meo equal and asserted that ,all[ There are a few points I would

men arc equal before the law, i lIRe to call tile attention of our read-
The decision of the New York Jur- ers to:

ist is at least interesting and g yes First, that tbts overwhelming vic-
as.~uranee to those who contend that [ Iory is partly due tO the new btrth

the Negro is an inferior human being,] of the Negro race in thinking for
that the law doen not discriminate himsclf and putting his thoughts into

action.against It man beeausa of the color of

his skin or the texture of his hair.
: ¶l’here Is no question but that cer-
tain classes of human heings are in-
ferior to others, but such inferiority

is due to It lack of character or a
condition or circumstances. The tgn-
dency to humll/ate members of the
Negro racial group by referring to

them as inferiors to other races, Is
the most flagrant type of injusttee
and unfairness. The practice has
prevailed to sach an extent that even I
many Negroes themselves, have be-!

gun to think In terms of inferiority
and of times there are found those
who bemoan the fact that they are
Negroes.

Progress of the Negro racial group,
will be soriously Impeded tmtll itJ
members think in terms of racial
equality based on the grounds that

So long as a man lives uprightly,
takes advantage of his npportunlties
and exhibits the highest type of ctti-
zeashlp, he Is ~ good as any other

mall. Just|ee Dlmao deserves the
thanks of all fair-minded citlnens for
having properly defined the law of
our lalld whleh deelnres all men equal.

--~tmt Tenneemee News.

q~e state of affalm com’rentin8
our natlan in which thou~ada of per-
sons are unemployed, presants a prob.

lel that ie difficult of aointiou, Mnsh
mff~ering will very likely result as
the told winds and wintry wea/Jmr
hover OVer the country. Tho actisn of

Prealdant Hoover t~ ~111~ to hls as.
elstaato capoiq~ who will e~ldanv’or

tO rHleve aufferlng Is very Umely.
Cltllm throughout the country ere aiso

aEImtntln~ committees of citizens wire

Second, that this victory ought to
he an eye-opener to both the major
parties to the extent that when the

Negro gets "blood" in his eye, be-
cause of injustice done to him by
any party, he Is going to unite eolld- I

ly and avenge through tho Imllot, [
thoae who purpoaely wronged him. I

The vtetory is so overwhelming
that the chairman of the national

organization of the Republiema party
saye he hart to come eleser to the
scene of action and study the why~

and wherefores of this Ignominloas
defeal before he will make a state-
merit for the daily papers. Surely

nothing like this has ever been done
In Franklin County before.

We of the colored race hope the
Demoeretlc party will learn a lesaon
by thla eleet|on~. The daily papers tn
thetr reports have not meotlonsd aay-

thing about the part played in the
vtctory by the colored votere, aad
wby they bavo united la ~uch a way;
hut we are uUafled that they

tlmt the Negro Wi.h i. that the Dent.
oer~tic petty Will note tho wskluli up
of .tho blnsk mira. Let them begto to

undo some of tho hldeotm ~ that
m laid to their doore by the colored

ra~, and they Will get our coafldanea
for good.

Romamber It Is never too late to

do good and ff this wondslStal VlCtol7
will bruell the Ieaiss from the e~l
ot tho Imply tlmt will tontrH the
In~l govemm~t in the aear future,

11~ bleak ~ will lie IBtislll~ that
he made the

q~e Negro has nmde ~ la
yell’ ~ our ~ 1910 and we hope
that It.is Jaat one ~ of the history

book tlutt We ~aoula wTIto f0~ tl~
aeat tm ~snt /,

a,

Panama Being Fast

The People’s Forum Amerieaniz . Racej ing~ . Pre udice Grow

U. N. L .K_. Dare to Be Foolish By ,’Ya., v. ~most~s
Editor, The Negro World: The unwelcome feeltng of lffelp~

The U. N. I. /U a ~ of 10re The peraon who says there is no Prejudice that Ima placed Gtorg/&
Sent by our F&ther from l.le&vel~ saoll ~ all luck is ~ wrong ~ the Loulsian& and other southern Bee. ,- ..................... .~ _ ~ .. - ~-----=~ -~ ........... ~ - ~-----_~.-- - ,.;.~ -~ ~- ~._. :.==_~_-w~ -w ........ _-m_ =.~,--. .~ ~

alive, peraan who th,t .verythlagtioo. of ,he Un, t.d States an..,,  TenT:eT£glga7 e., " Sp ,)" lhe la,rf| m "Green Howard and 13meoha
The good of our people we all Mlould 1~ regulated by luck. More them hall with the amphitheatres of Ant’lout

fAiRlenen of the sueceest’ul men, tf they are Rome, hae at last found tta Way In YTn:t
Larry Smith Meets Taft Jtmmy shv,. ,oM,~, Kid Chocolat Ha~ ana ecial

pea~ in these eotumas that may s~emLittman Friday, Nov. 21 Miki Gelb at Olympia Paslt,res" Is Aelive Teams Ready for Theile
If not we had better mare a riifat honeet, will admit that chance played the cities of Colon and Panama. Eturn. aa important part ta thetr rise, Although the Panama ~ ~- @ ¯ to take a direct shot at anyone. It is Club Thursday Night Has arned, Saved Good Money I,, Church W o r k Thanksgiving Day Game

This great ERhiop/on rece of old,

Is the greatest n~tlon the Bible told,
Our anL~estors were kept in dnrknens

long
Not knowing the place where they

belong.

The time ban come now thank the
Lord,

Ethiopla’s name is noiasd abroad,
Brave Marcus Garvey thinl~ It best

To summcr Jall that dreadful tesL

Oh! Never look behind you boye
Behind is death think of the joys,
That now in Africa await,
Go on lest you will be too late.

The .time is oow before you girls,
The brain la yours, think not of curl~
The other ~’ace may think of dress,
But, "Unity" will stand Ithc test.

Officers of this "Union" grand,
Now you are not building on the

sand,
Take Christ our Saviour as our

friend,

Marcus Garvey aB our leader to the
end. .

Brave officers on you we depend
To stand with Garvey to the end,

Then friends and members will unite
To pray and plan, to speak and fight,

New officers ’and members all

Be true and brave we cannot fall,
We need but four things in this fight,
Perseverance too will make it right.

I3 is fro’ unity the meaning we know,

N for nobility in us ought to grow,
for intelligence we want for our

band,

A for attention. Oh~ then we’ll be
grand.

If we silould all get these four things

we need,
’Tv:mlld lessen the trouble that Gar-

vey now lead,
Be up hoya and doing the call comes

again,

q’oday gives ’us sunshine, tomorrow
may rain.

Supporting Race Business
Editor, The Negro World:

In your issue of October 4th, Mr.

Harry Pace, President of the Su-

preme Liberty Life Inauranco Co., by

contrasting premium-incomes pal4 by

Negro policy-holdere to wMte lnaur-
ancc companies on the one hand, and

premium-incomea pnid by Negro pot-
Icy-holders to Negro companies on

the other hand, and joba given by
each company to Negroes, revealed a
startling and interesting situation.

He showed that over $67,000,000 were
paid by Negroes to nine whlto in-
surance companies iu 1929 and these
eomparhes gave no joba to colored

i)ersons. On the other band, only
$13.000.000 were paid by Negro pof
icy-holders to twelve Negro compan-
ies and over 5,000 persons were em-

pioyed.

It is difficult to understand why

our pcople in.4istently patronize other.
businesses so well and pay so little
attention to our own, but It seema to i

me that the explanation lies in the
fact that we have not yet become
stdltcienty race-conscioua. In this we

are not like the Jews and other minor
roup~; we do not seem able to bring

bout that close co-operation betwee~
our busineaa mm and their patrons
which is necessary for aucceas. The
Negro will not patronize the raee’s
businesses if there are seemingly

greater advantages elsewhere.

Moreover, our business men have

not yet given the appropriate atten-
tion to the modern business demand
as compared with enterprises oper-

ated by others. ’there is a general
feeling on the part of the Negro that
we have a serious problem that has
reached an acute stage.

It may be easy to see the causes
of the lack of Negroes supporting our
buainessea but the remedy Is not so

apparent.

Ten yeara ago Mr, Garvay, organ-

izing the U.N,I.A,, began making
great efforts to eneourW~e the Negro
to support Negro businesses. Al-
though many of the businees men
themselves did not give their ¯ ~h01g.-

hearted support, it is a noted fact
that since the oomlog of the U.N.t.A,
with its doctrine of race patronage,

the Negro enterprises have been re-
ceiving ever locroastng patronage,

We see that to bring dbout a bet-

ter condition between Negro enter-
prises and patrons will not be aa
overnight development, but a gradual
growth and that the aoblevement of
this end will depend upon better or-
ganized Imslnenees oud a grenter in-

formed public.
C’UTnBI~IgT E. HOL~lgR.

.New York Clty.

Wants lbPage Paper
Editor, The NIIpm World:

We, the folinm of the U. N. I.
A., would like to m our Unlvernal
Weekly tmcoed nt lenst twelve

for a while. I do not know bat tlmt
there In n whole lot of univetsml news
coming from our enthusiastto Nqw)
wrlteru and well thinkm ttmt would
like to see, or hem., theis report pub.

llJll~.
Y0U15, etc.,

L~mpuM ~msuenS,
Hsm~uqr, ~nnoay.

(We are I~leasea to annomace tluR

Mr. Atmstmn8 l~s tont~butod 8ea-
ereasly 115,0o to ,qlldke the N~re

World mUer arm mttoe" letmeb--
I~lt~e.lt

Some people wait for Lady Luck
to come along and hand them oppor-

tualty on a silver platter, but Lad)’
Lack doesn’t funetinn in that way.

She’s a cafeteria where you hgve to do
your own pleking. It will do you little
good to go into a eafeteria hungry

and expect the combination salad to
leap down your throat. Yoo would
starve to death waiting. You must go
after the salad, and you must go

after the luck.
In last July owing to unemploy-

merit, William Kempton Hart of New

York went to Nigeria, West Africa,
on adventure and he is nov.’ assoei-

ated with "Lagoa Daily News." The
sueeees of this young man should bc
an incentive to those Unele Tom Ne-
groes who believe that only America
offers opportunity to them. I

gratulate Mr. Hart on meeting a loyal
politician like Herbert Macauley, the
sole publisher of "Lagoa Daily News."

and the founder of National Demo-
cratic Party, a party which ia
merically strong and ably organized.
They easily captured the three Lagos

aea~ in the last election. Herbert
Macauley was not only prominent
within Nigeria but he was well known

and respected tn Weat Africa as a
fearleas critic, of British administra-
tion in Nigeria.

Weat Africa Not Invaded

There are few Negroes who

celve that only Liberia in West Afri-
ca could offer them opportunity, hut
those wlth such a belief are in the
savage class. A aavage’s chaneos areI

aretty slim because hc is beset by the
darkness within himself. He ia so is-
norant that he must take life ~ Jt
comes. Nigeria and England have

been bound up with, trade and com-
merce. Lagas Is the gateway of Ni-
lerla, a great distributing eenter,

and a great receiving eenter, dealing
largely with railwaya which with the

latest extension exceeded 1,000 miles.
Nieria, with its population of more

i than 20,000,000 blaeks to 5,200 whites,
250 I~nguages are spoken within its
borders; is the second greatest in

population of all tho colonies and
dominions of the Brttish Empire. Its
population equals that of th~ united
total of Uganda, Kenya, Nyassaland,

I Tanganylka, Rhedesias, the Sudan.

It ha~ thrtce as many people as the
:wholo continent of Australia. 8ome
of the states are ruled by chiefs and

princes. The resourcea as still un-
touclaed. The Hon. J. W. Speer, speak-
ing recently to the Interested gather-
ing of students at the Oxford and
Varsity Clubs in the heart of London,

on "People and Problenm of Nigeria,"
reminded his hearers that Nigeria is
unlike the dominions and part* of
Kenya. Nigeria, he said, is not and

will never be an area of European
settlement.

cro assert that the disturbance oc-

eurred in last December at North-
east of Nigeria was influenced by the

Communist propaganda, auch state-
ment is grotesque and untrue. West
Africa knows oo unemployment. It

was recently Mr. ~V. A. Wills. the
veteran mining expert of South Afri-
ca suggested to the Gold Coast gov-
ernment for an lmpodatinn of 20,000

Chinese. Fortunately the government
frowaed upon the suggestion of alien
labor, and he waa replied that Gold
Coast has no intention to be in an-
other, as they have one racial and

social hell in South Africa. The peo-
de of West Africa have no religious

or racial hatred among them. The

cleavage in religion, a serious factor
in India, has no significance for peo-
ple of West Africa. Whether he is

Mohammedan. Christian or pagan,[
everyone has a strong belief in oneI
altlmate God which traascends theI
petty Jealousies of bigotry and sec-

tarianism. Wsst Afrtea will welcomeI
any foretgn Negro as a vislto, or on]
business venture but not as a politi-
cal agitator or those imbued with
color preJudiee. The Africans at home

are proud to maintain the purRy of
their race.

Yours truly.

E. H. K. WUSSU.
New York¯

Admires "Kiddie Corner"
Editor, The Negro World:

It is gratifying to note the heroic
eJ~ort that little Miss Berniga de Mena

Is making to develop the minda of

the young folks of the race through
the columns of her "Kiddie Corner,’

in the Negro World. Every division,
chapter, etc., should ace to it. that
every juvenile With taient mist* the

Kiddie Comer editor with news for
her column. It is a page full of

knowledge, both for young and old.
What a mantfnetaUon of interest1

and enthusl~slm there would be in the
prinstples of Oarveyism exllibited in
the ~ouc.banl~ ot youthful ldens from

the ovor the worldl Such
a step will mare the Kiddie Corner
the brightest and ~t pa~e tn the

Negro World. It in worth dolng.
ymmg foltin.

Yours truly.

Jehn .~. Uuntor.

Lllle~ Our Promptness
.~-,dltor, The Negro WorM:

This is to samowledlre the retmlpt

of two bouk8 of Jamk Jolmstm’i Idle
ond aneasr; ~o ~ tmek’e eopis~
mmh of Tho Nqffo World Imporo si-
t~. ~ ~ much for your
lnmmpt attenama~. ~ 6oa’s

~ with ~ mid may
miner tim of 4al~ll your duty, is oar

memm Wisl~
Yomm lalttfftdly.

I~lstel Yuller

tansy tmtt

ernment has rigidly malatataed tho
"Gold" and "Silver" policy (me~

white and black) from the time it
over the taak of dtggtng the

"Btg Ditch" from the baffled Froneh-

men, still, we never enspected thnt
v"ithin 25 years Georgia’s bitter feel-

ing sgalnst the Negro would hnve
)assed t he boundary line of the .~!i ~. /

Zone, to make Its appearance II~
Republic of Panama.

A quarter century ago, whan the
dreaded Yellow mad Malarta fever
threatened the llvea of the white Am-
erican workers who voluntarily en-

tered the service of the Pa~mma,
Canal, but proved unfit for the ta~k

and were shipped back to the United
States: where thousands died from
the effect of the fevers; when Span- ’!~ ¯

lards and Italians, were tried with
equal failure> when even the hardy
Frenchmen died like the migratory

butterfiics--l,200 having died in the
famous St. Charlsa Ward. Anoon

!Hospital, Canal Zone; the only hope

of the American Eogineera then,
were the West’ Indian Negroes, Of

and Jamaica, prlneipaUy.

These willing and docila Negroes
transported to the scene of

labor by the thousanda, l~ot unttl a

sufficient quantity of these Negroes
settled down to work, that a

visible start was made in putting
through the Gigantic Job.

These valiant W~st Indian Negro~
waded through the slimy and stag-

nanL area nf the (.:anal Zone and tile
Republic of Panama, spraying from
their atttomatic pumps bung from

their backs, solutions of carbolic
acid, caustic soda, black oil, over tha

oozy breeding ground of the anoph-
eles, so that the country could he ~)

made safe for men to live, to work,
to recreate themselves and ultimately
to complete the greatest engineering

feat of the 20th century..

Our men cooked the food for Ule *

surviving whites, builded their homea,
forged the rivets for McCllotic &
Marshall, and hung the lock gatos

nf Gaton. Mtraflores and Pedro MI-
guel: laid steel raila over which ’g"lle

passenger and freight trains from the
Atlantle to the Pacifle travel and hu-
manly submitted to the iusults and

disadvantages that were heaped up-

on our hea02L

And for all these services and sac-
rlflees, rendered at a time when our

Uncle Sam stood In dire need for Jtmt.
Lhla kind of help, the thanks, pay-

mentt gratltade and reeognltlon that
we are rece|ving is reduced wages,

no privilege such aa the white em-
pioyeea enjoy--vacation, free homes,
etc., etc.---replacing our .lobs wtto
cheap coolie labor imported from

India, and the steady and systematic’
elimination of Negro clerks and ar-
tisans.

Even the unselfish Panamaniana,
who a few years ago, knew nothing
of Negro Prejudice. have barred us
from rc-entering the couotry aod

prohibited tho entrance of all Ne-
groes. The famous Law 13 of Oeto-

her. 1926, and amended by Law 16 of
1927, reads as follows: (Article 2)

"The individuals ~lon~ng to th, ~ ’I
races refe,’red to in Article 1 of Law"[.~
13, 1926, shall not be admitted as

immigrants, notwithstaodlng their
having oeen born or betng natural-
ized in countries different from that
of their origin."

In the City of Colon. today, theea

are bars. cantinas¯ and eating plaee~
that have barred the Negro, although
this is agalnat the Panamanian Law.

It should not be surprising, if even
wlthtn the next ten years, some south-

ern pioneer attempts his Urst lynch-
tng in Colon. Anything is likely to

happen to Panmna between now and
1940. The young country is already
indebted to American capitulists Ko

the exteut of $20,000.000, and when
it is known Uncle ~’a wnrsllipe
and army units are at the disposal

of American capitalists, always ready
"to protect the lives of American

citL~as" we enpeet 8nything to hap-

ten within ten years, from lyDching ~)
of Negroes to~.

Communists Jim Crow
Editor, The Negro World:

Two Negro children and the aym-
pathy of their paren~ or the eottre .,~
race are not a.a valuable to the otll- q~.,’W/:ial Communist Party u one whlts
member who aa manager of the s

Workera Intematiooal Relief Scout

Camp at l~meon, N. Y.. praeUced
"White chauvinisms" agniost theae
ehildrsn ~ got away with hie BtunL

.’White clmuvinism,’" Imowa among

our people ~ JIm42mwima is an tin.
pardonable offenae In the Commtmist
Party. However, this maluqler

not been expelled.

Mrs. LIIIlan Makel. mother Of th8 (~
tWO boys t’e~idin~ et 100 Herel ~ ~,,,-

W

charges Umt ahe waa dleerlmlmtU~ "

qlstr~ "at the eamp--~r eallam~
frequently regerred to u qdI-

Sets" m~d ~y returned to ~er bl-
foro the H~elal eloping of the ~

in I most deplerabte emldlU~. , ~.
In a ~ of istte~m. Mr. I~

lb. Maltel protestsd vehemeoay to I1~ ~,

only done to develop some good.
I have openly etated that Koh

Kolo was not handled right in train-

ing. He ts left to work just as he
pleases. There is no one interested
in him that knows the real art of
boxing associated with its finer

points.

Kolo has wonderful reach. He usea

his left as a parry to hold off attack,
when he could be running up points
by left-hooking and jabbiag. Thus

he could set hia Ol~onent in a posi-
tion for a right eros. He lost the
Slavin bout through this fau|t and
he comes right back to loae to Feld-

man, in the St. Nicholas arena, last
Tuesday evening the aame way.

Kolo could have easily won this
bout on points had he been taught
to use his left (o far better advan-
rage. The gang says that the kid is

right-hand crazy.

All men cannot be knocked out by

a right to the jaw as some of them
can take it better on the fiutton than

they can in the mid-section.
Therefore, Kolo’s manager should

lay hls boy off for a month aod put

Harry Smith, colored middleweight

champion, takes on TaR IAttman in
the semi-final ten spot at the Garden
this Friday night. This fellow Lltt-
man is a new comer to these parts,
as he halls from Milwaukee. It is

claimed that he is a good boy, too.
This is the second time that Smith
has shown at the Garden: the first
time he did not seem to do so well.
We trast that he makes a business of
it this time. In his last fight with

"Gorilht" Jones it is claimed that he
was sick before he entered the ring.
Well, that can happen to the best of
righters; however, the colored boy
seems to be fit as a corn muffin for

Friday night’s fray. So there ia all
likelihood this bout will be full of ac-
tion.

Then, in the main event, Jimmy

McL, arnin meets Billy Petrolle of far-
go fame. MeLarnin has not shown
since his three-round knockout vic-

tory over AI Singcr. Both boys are

]good ptmehers, and the fans likc this

type of fighting machine.

Action ant| More oi" it
him through a good training siege. At tht’ Rockland onGet a good trainer for him. One that !

eao teach him something, and I Wedne,~tlay Night
sure you if this is done. the Kid will! .......
arrive a:; a finisBed fighting man. Sammy (.~bornoff, popular Bronx

..... lightweight ol)poscs Eddic Guida of

~INCE Sharkey offered to light Harlem and Sauuny Tisch of the
k~ ~Vlllie Stribling for charitv, and Bronx mingic-~ with Nick De Sith’o
the Southerner refused, we find tv"OT of Halleol ’in the doubh! wiodup of
champs thaL want to go out ,t-)f their Lsix rounders at the Rtmkland Palacc
respective classes to mix with him !on Weclnesday night,

This is ridieohnls oo the face nf it. In five round bouts Jack Ih.,~enberg

Nev,’ York fight fans ".,,,’ill not stand ivs. Leroy Wilson, Jimmy Turco vs.
for either of the two fighting anY iRudy Miller, Bobby Bruno vs. Patsy
other than challengers, ~Svtvetri an DttLv London vs. AI

What do we find’: We find :’,Iickey I Smith. in the fnurs Jack Livingston
Walker refusiog to meet Harl~.’ ] ",’s Nathtanel Hogan, Lou Moltzer "¢s.

Smith, colored, in defense ot his I Lou Chiavelll and Abe Levim. ;’s.

4.rown. We also find blaxie Rosen- Satnaly Fortitta.

hloom refusing to meet Bill.’," Jones, . .....

~ohnz’ed. in a championship i.ontest, t . - .... ..

"Y(t you find these two would-be Jo~e |}laz Meels lilllV_
r h:,rl,t,s" cl .... log f-r publicity, say-[

~allaee in Philadelphia
;Jig the.’,’ would like to meet Sharkey. _ --
3:tck could take on the two of themI
in the same ring, and at the slt4oe I PtilLAI.)EI.PHIA. - On Montiay
time, and 8ink them both. IL is good i night Billy tVallate will meet Jo!~eDiaz, flashy Cuban, in the first of
that no one is pa’,’ing Lhem seri(alSl the two 10-round feature houls. The

attention, r siivT’irLR figllts Diaz put al) v¢lth A]
\t¯ell the only way thai the.’,’ will Im [ Gordon n t i s cit",’ hnve endeared

able t. figi~t in New Yok state is in him to the local fightiog fans and
defense nf their straw crowns. That’s i they ,.,.’ill cheec his every effort

that. [ against a smart a~d tireless foe who

..... t has twice beaten Brllee Flowers aod
"11".*-ID BON BON the "Jamaicalother nabob8 of the ring.
J~ Flash." took a six-round decl-, Johnny Jadick and TOIUOly (hogan

sit,n from Johnny Lawson I:tSL Wed-:of Onlaha meet in the final ten and
nesdav evening ;it the Rockland Pal-’, the local lad ’,,.’ill he in lhore trying
ace. 155th Street and 8th Avenue. ~ to even up the count with lhe weslcrn
It ,.;’as a well contested hattie all thc, boy. Glo~aT1 hohls one decision over

way. with Bolt Bon doing most. ol i¯l(~tlnny and will endeavor to marc il

his work in t.h)se. ! I’¢,’o in a 10%’¢.
l.awson had to rush in all the tllnc : ............

to save being smacked in the 3aw. !qI’AIHtI’I’I.ETS i$OItN IN t’AIBO
"]’he .lamaica flash docs not seem t,,’ t’AllLO. F].~yl.U Nov. 10. All Arab

bc (IttJte (’IintaLized yet to the ways woman of (!~lll’O h’t;; given birth this
,)t" ho:;ing i~ Ollr city. Ile coold he week tit qosdruplets, three girls and

]OIS faster. H(’ mo%’es and puIIt’hes one bov. "[’h(’ l’;tlbel is emplnyed as
t,,O slow. Specd is what he sh¢)tdd :t j:ltliir*l at a salary equivalent to
dcvelcq~). I ~anoot um]erstand jtlst $7.5tl per llTonth.

how Kid Chocolate happened t0 pas~,

him up im a challenge,
r~¢)NY

(’ANZONHItF; i.~ the new
The ’¯l’Ta~h ’¯ will have LO gl, some

dl. [)ghtweighL trhalnphm Itv wl)r, lhe
¯ rod quite nlOl’e before hc could e%’er ctt)wn a’.*teF !}n~’ lltinlite and six se(’-
expect to do anything with thc Ha% onds of IightdTg in thc tirst rollnd of
aoa Speciul. : fifteen round h(,tll with Al Singer.

-~ -- .... j Thcv SaV, "SO VOI! aCqllirP So shall;
ORILI A JONEg %~,as m ft4he~

(~_ ....
" .3 ¯ .- " ,. s- ; you i0:-e.’; an(I believe me that scems

xl,,..J ter last Toesday evening and to lit m iwre iust right as Singer won
;!OR a ten-rou41d dectson from Abe ’he title ll*)nl Samnly Mandell in itlSLt
¯ c l enstein. The (;or~ la ts ex dent-as qlliek t[171e a8 he’tost it¯ and they

)V in for u ,,’el"," bllSy ;;easotl in NOW¯ " (’lalUl Ih~ll ..~ol)d nTioney was paid Man-
";oa .~tate¯ dell fnr t le ranFf0r.

] "htnda" think Dave Shade wouhl! But I ant int:lim’d Io think that Can-

ha’~c Icu~>.’ed such a set-bark, had lzonere ’o.’r!n ii tin merit.
he gone through with the Jones fight: it. w,*n’t be lung before Kid (’hoco-
~ome weeks back, that he w(nlhl nol

have clipped th, ¯ Londoa battle, as
it was the Englishman gave hint a
good boxing lesson, in English frshion.

I would liRe to see the Gorilla in

a good bout dt the Garden as he
aeem~ to stand up good down there

and does not allow the row of four
hundred millionaires to check his de-
termination to win.

]arc v.’ill ho in Lhere trying for this

salnc crown. MarR what I tell y0U!

The Kid will he possessor of two

titles; he will surely win from Bat-
talioo and that is for the feather-
weight crown.

Then he will build himself tip alter
defending hi~ crown against Fldel La
Barha for the lightweight, sparkle!

THI= 131=51[ Oi=ll=l=lR
[OF, IH[ YI:AI ,:

THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

Hat, You Taken Advanf.ge oJ this Special O/~er?

With a year’s subscription to our paper ~’c will give you a copy

of the book on the life of the world’s only Negro Heavyweight

Champion.

JACK JOHNSON
Thi~ book is really interesting and thrilling as it deals with Ms

life ia arid out of the ring. It relates how he met Kinl~ ., Qaeens,
Dakes, Procreate&" Presid~ts, and what the,/thought of him. Also

his eady marriage to a colored ~d. and the Rmlts of this first
marriage. How he lost the datmptomhip title, em

In all this beok should be read Irf ell negroes, as J~ M.

rested the atteadon of the entire world.

We will give you a copy of this wondcrful book along with n

years subsmption to THE NEGRO WORLD, for 113.o0. Foreign

countries $3.~0.inaders of the W. L R. mul the Ooal- .....

mmmt Party agal~t the ,a’uae ma~ ¢" :’ ’

¯ -t ...... Send Your Suhscrlption in today, We want ,~0,000 more readersher IO wO ~ Ills I~muy ~ I : "*’~ ~ * .~.. -. _ ~.. -..-- ,,.t.;g. ~;. ,..l~.lt.I -fSer

Ptmm are on lust th gt~ thW~,a~: ~ B Forward ~nm, e Submrimlon today

~,ry - as to .~poas "-no ,~~- I THE IW~RO WORLD

~~~ll,ammliK ~~,,~ I III II II i

Fighting Irishman in the ring these
daya are few and far between. With

tho exception of Jimmy McLarnin
and one or two others there are hardly
any Celtic boxers worthy of mention.
But over on the West Side. where yOU
have to know how to use your hsts

In order to exist, there livea a ynung
fellow by the name of Jimmy Slavin

vho seems destined to revive the tra-
ditions of the race.

Slavln was born in Quincey, Mass..

but came to New York as a ehihl and
has lived practically all of his life on
the West Side¯ Beginning aa a prc-
llminary boy in the smaller dUbS, he

has fought his way up the lackler to
a position where ho is now recognized
as a leading contender for Bat Batta-
lino’s world featherweight champion-
ship.

Thursday night :it the Otyropia
Club in Harlem. Slavin goes a gainst.

When He Retii’es He ~’ill:mi.d .... ~>, In h*s career tt was a
t|me after he hltd gathered about

Go Into Real Estate tiv .... ten thousand dollars in this

Business in Cuha ~.,,untry.
¯

] lle wa~ walking ahmg a lla:lem

TWo years ago last June It ganglinff strect wllh hi.4 tlK tna.ger, Luis (.;riLl-

ebony-hoed kid come |lore froal ("uba. crrcz¯ Apt)rt)st’hitlg tilt, ill ’~%’14t~ ;t hi’Ilk-
|It was a boxer, his inanager said. ’cn-dic,’n I)edragglcd Ncglo, older
He wore the strange nora de riog ot lhan hi.’. ye’lls. }ie ;van i>.l/:!ed oul
Kid Chocolate. just i)eeause be It’.- , by (iuliol’rez it.’ It ltlFnl01 llgh*er¯

seolbled a bar of chocolz~,te more than i (’htwolalt. ~.Y:IS iutpresscd. [[e W:tS
anything else. ’ awcd by th,’ .~ighl

Nobody ’7.’o111(1 believe that Eltgit, I "lAti’.," he said, "I’ll iit,%’,21’ he Iske

Sardioas, which is (be lighter’s teal lhal. I’i! iic*.’pr alit~%,, inyself to bc

nante, %vas a figilter, lh’ didn’t I%);d4 pul;th-dlllnk. I’ll Ilevt,i ¯ s([llJtllder 11t~.’

like one. Ilis s v e had nit appe.~] Io InL)nt%-. That ill[in IN il glt’al lt’.q~.’tlI

lhose wilo saw Ilint go through tram- ~ Lo iov."
log’ pace4 al lhe St. Nici.)hts gylun:t- .’~nti tllll,’, t)htO a[lel lhlll diLl lxhl

sltun, ltis luana~PI, l.ttis (;llticrrc7 t’hl. lfl+tle give’ :t l]ll’Oll! to .’.al/ty LIOItl

wh4) came to this eotlntty with him. [li:~ i)liiltllbt,¯ II v,a:i JllSl ilbi)nt iho

(,onh] not con%’inee ,tny lnatehlo[tlcel tiltH’ lit’ ~.~,:ts Itl [Ighl l’iltkey Stlx’er-

that he could tight a ;i4’R. , i,erg l)t, didn traltl Ih’ ,,vh~4 khk-

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Fans at~
making elaborate preparatioas for
the "original football cinsalo" ot Grff-
fith Stadium in Wa.~ington on
Thankagiving Day. Furs stay in stor-
age and the "will call" or delivery in

dated for November 22. Parttes now
are scarce and nobody’s home, but ou
Thanksgiving Day in ~,Vashington.
Iroln dawn ’til duak and ad infinitum
cverybody entertaina in the nea,san’e
social clinlax.

Raiiroada will rua excursl~ f~
New York, Chicago and Atlenta
motor car earavaas will polar ia fral~
every direction. Thoae who eGlt’

may walk, as did Kelly Miller Jr..
froal Nov,’ York, in 1925.

A Ronlao holiday In Washinllto~

has a twofold attrs, ellol, both plLo
triotic and collegiate, whieh a~c~tlUI

for tbe 30,000 people expected tO Itta
tend the game.

Contrary to the rule of coaa:hea but

It ~ Do~ the Work !

CAPE GIRARDEAU, 51,7. -I,’ottr
Women haters, Tarl Woodclick, Am-

Audrey, Peter Jones, and Andy

Welsh, Jr., were marricd last week,
The brides are: Martha Hatlield,
Myrtle Hudson, trine Reigh, and

Edyth Long. The ceremonies were
performed by the Rev, Lloyd Deacon,
of the Baptitst Church on Themis

Street.
The "Foul" Musicians" were known

heretofore as Ioveterate bachelors
who had no time tor "skirts."

I]
For eleven years these partners quently, It square dan4’e at their

I bnve been a hit with the resident~ hottsc on the htgh hill. !

I of the eouofy. From town to town[ They will tnke their brides int. the
I they traveled In a lumber wagon, i ln,tise on Lover’s Leap, where they
[drawo by two sleek black horees and [aim to live Iogether, the musicians

[ they playod, ~ tMtrtmlanto whor- | being oven In marriage me0parahl¢

bulk of their foods, hav[og a garden

spot that covers almost an acre.

They are neat dressers, Intmaeu-

late, aml manage t,t) live 17y taking up
a tr,,lleet~on 1ti the en(I of ellch t’on-
t’erL they give In tile neighboring

t,Twns. ’Th4,y have ;trranged a at’hed-
uh’ whiPh tntlncs ea¢’h st(q), the ht,llr

and Ihe details preparah~ry lo 4ta¢’h

17togram. In the winter seamm th,.y

play dances In halls, with, oot infre-

Your 
crowmng

charm

Belishes Msy, Leading Lady

Hair that can be drcssecl

in any st3,1e--silky, soft,
smooth, brilliant ~ you

can have it by using

EXELENTO
QUININE POMAD]B

Belishe~ blaV, le~
lady in Shutllin’ Sam from
Alabam’ atwibutes her"
beautiful halt" to the um

of Exelento. hs medlca-
tion reaches the roots of
the hair, impartlos 9 nat-

ural lutmm and mftn~
Stol~ itching scalp.

At Ag Din8 glovlm

Wdto for FREE samplg

o.d book ot Beauty Htnt~

t
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The ," .tf. D.L. burllh

~ ~ ~ ~C~H OS

~ .m,,,m ~ ~ ~ can l.ife tlmuraaee ~mpa~ p

¯
Observaeioues hldlles e inlleseo eu Con|e- seated Mr. A. lb. Lewis. preiide . I Thi, I iei"e Chest i relieve suffering. And he never loilt :..;

-- wtth noo,00o.0o wo~h ot nniiua~l
___ Medici-, ia patient. -~,

e Looking Ahead I US TALKS ,.. ,., ,,o.do bin return m ̄*1From t,melmmemo.al th, huma. 1 air, ,--d and war.., f..~TT ... -- "o i suostailcea neceelmry for the re-p Theosophy
! si%o#v

_..,fc , ,o
con h poslcton que ocupan en los El try de lngleletra abri6 las se. extended v¯ent, n. [subject has been taking remedy for tlief of variolm alline¯t~. It Is all

"it lit A ~LT~
f,~ene~ and ’121msophy g . ¯ ea By Rig%. DR. II. R. PORTER ........ :’’;"~S " {U tradiciGa rentesentantcs de la Graft Bretafia ink eelebrntion which is almually/aglnary. Before his anatomical and+gredient alight effect a cure ill one, ’ ,cmis,eri , =e*do.,ono ,a ..,e.ooci. eat** ’os  e’e’t’’v"the’°°ecamlthereefo*e°mpiain =i°e’’eatabl=hedfacthoweverthat. >

c v... Y’t :t" liAit:do ell IAS Y tin |nd a h Clal trarar~ duram¢ staged .’ben the president returns tphysological conetructione were fully:instance and yet be deadly ill UJX- ;

MEn
i

Lalill From Faeln E~_ploltatlon ~ 0 ¯ ,tenon rr% c-- ’ ....
sobrc un gabicrno nata d dominie from his vacation. The prOsentaUonI

other way. A co=on thillg as=’-"

I, ~ Rv A Negro Theesophlst Ry AIITHL’R .~. GRAY Om, veylmn A Rellgton Fatherhood of God and the Brother- i ~pocas. A a canzar el limits que cl ¯s st-- a Im.o~r a fl ~r,,erda ~ch ~ made b-" Oen W H Lee | water can act fatally if uned with-

|. ..... Jr- a$latlco C]uf sea sailsflt:torlo a 8us secretary. , / clued his |n~cnuitv has endea.voredTie word death brings to us sol- la the dead’, when we listten ~: :hie r There s no better preparation for One of the worst Impositions "And it shall come to pass in that hood of meG: Ferfection rightly es ..... ,t. "r en m~s o menos tiem~o ...’ .. -c "-m . " u. acu .....
y ....

[ ’out judgment. Man having exer-

~i~x crier bereaventent, tears, f instal oration and mores) th " : a c ear comprehension of Theonophy }laced upon modern society Is that day that the Lord shall set his hand tablished,
y cn mcnor o mayor grade dc civili- agitados millones de habitantes. Mrs. A. L. Lewis was present andl to extract from various sources rely- .

era.-.-.’. ~ ’ ....... ha s tomn emnitv of the obsequies, each made than a broad, general knowledge of of real estate profiteering. It is a ~g’~n the second time to recover the A simple, practical religion- free
and whether ~-e:u:;i’t’o’ r it:kuse ewe

impressive hy the sincerity of the ’modern science¯ For science deals diabomical scheme inaugurated by de- remnant of his people, which siiali be from triniues and doctrines,. In the
zaciGn scgfin J~s ,’cassias y la ambi- Su Maitstad tras de cxDrt:~r expressed her gratitude for the re- di,:~ for alleviating the sorrow of his

viA. ,I~ In¢ n,m,’hlaS St’ cstanca el ~..;,.Ao,I ~, .l’ ....~ A~ I~< ~-,,.,. marks made. Among the visitors brother. In order that effective re-w m lOt teas ’th~ o ....... . accordance with officiating minister; when we hear with facts tabulating them and dis- signing individuals in order to ex- left from Assyria and from l.~gypL 1 ght. ot icas.o,n l:. cha!lengcs,every ......... r .................................. " migi,[ obtainedsome ,,~:, in . . ’ ’ avalace coma ¢lmlentos cn [a India, nqanifcst6must the pronunciatlon of the dreaded covering laws. Theosophy deals with plots the masses, and from Pathros, and from Cusn, and Chr;stian to l~C a true Chn.t-iiv, c use sistible durante su existencia, progtesista; pore la ’ ’ f~ were Messrs. J. S, McLanc and L. solts i>e the.4e reme-

I.iature’s laws or the tsw of the DI-
v!ne providence turn to meet, face

to face. the grim visitor of that name.
Deatil. otlr uninvited goest; even

were we in fear of thi~ grave enemy
and willed to forget him and ilia hot

rors until he shall have ca:led npon

us pe:sonally, I~e cantl¢~t d(I It, be-
cause by an immutable la’t lie is ron-

tinutflly brought bcfor, uur mm(i~s

e~e. This cruel and unsympldhetxc
victor accepts no CXCtI~C when ilc,

like n thief at night or fin unx~el-
come guest, pays his ViSitS Ho tears
Mder youths frl)n; the loving brea: Ls
O5 their mothers. He deprives os

from time to time of the love and

words. "ashes to ashes, dust to dust,"
and yea. when we look and behold
the c~rporeal form of him whom we
love nest being covered with dust

anti with this, the mournful song is
~iung, "Sleep on beloved," we shudder
anti the tear of God Almighty 1~;
awake!led within us. "riteil we be-

~gin mole earnestly to ¢’[)tlcentratc Oil

iHim whn is the nlakcr of all Ihmgs,

Him t~imse power is intinitc; %,Vho is
oolnipotcnt, Oat lliscicn t sod i)mni-

’present. Him. who breathl’d in man

;the breath c~f fe bv v,’hi(:h man i),’-

esmc a hvilig SOUl, \%’e fccl the ill-

i ner-man speaking to* ;is and orging

admilf~tion of those whim; we hive to U.~ l,~ be more mindfol of the stall
best; our parent:% ~tllirdi;*J~. frlenlts i lllan’~ ilntorporPiil /,XISLC~i’el, and
Cad relatives Ha; f;" ,qnent V ill oIIr ’;~hilst reSt.erring on this, tilt.’ wurd~

city is siit:h thai he mll:,t tnnsiantly .f lhi. pi*et Longfelhov (ale st* all-

be remembered, and ill itoneral he
p eablv aml Sl/ soothing.

dreaded, %Vhetiler he ¢soli, ychtcr- rtza|, hfc is earn-st,

day or COnli~S [ norrtl’vv lit! ciinlcs:] Anti lhi, glltve is nctt i’.s gold:

and whether his visits are withini Dus’. thou ,<tie to dust rclurncst,

oor immediate ir( c or not, we~ %,Vas mit spoken Itf the SOUl."

know that he via|is all for, as we %,Ve s(rkn(iwledge dcati~ as the des-

f~o along the streets we .~oe the sym- tiny in be shaled hy all that breatilc
bols of lamentaliuns ;)clog wflln ])V ;tll(! Willie W(’ thillk of the Qtleskitln

the bereaved, and its we jollin(’y |)b’ltlf the St)Ill after death, Bryant in

the cemetery e,’llere the last re- his ’l’h: n~ttOl)~,i~: gives us ills wold:< of

mains of the lieud ;tre inlerrcd.
We athn(olilJlol: "SI) licc, LhaL %%’1](’I1 thy

see laonumcnLs i si,~ed on I~t,h:/If of (~llnl/nons {,(lille Ill jr, in lhe innllnlor-

tile dear oncs %l.’hf) bare ~tlt.cunlbt’d i al)]e cHr~IY~Ln Lhztt nlt)%’e~ lo thal pale
to the cruel gras ) -f dealh, realm of shade, where cecil shall

When n the height~ of mirtii en- take his chamber in lhe silent halls

I 2;;, LT, tr2 :
and we w tness the procession which semi, but sustained and soothed by
accompanies the corpse of deatil’s I an unfaItering trust, approsch Shy
victim as it is borne to its last. rest- ~l grave like one who wraps the drap-

ing place where wc see lhe relatives I er:,’ of his coo(’h about him, and lies

and friends paying their last tribotes ’ down to piessant dreams."

My Five Years" Exl)(,m,i(’mw(, iml Africa

. Ry J. MILTON BATSON

;Continued from Last Week i
Hardy. the Jamaiean store;’, ot II.

M. S¯ Trent, fleet messenger bo:d No.

14, leas a sick man. blll wlth thP
memory of thc fate of hls brother
stokcr Ashb=y in London frcsh in his
in’nd, he iontplied with the order of

th~ fleet surgeon and went down to

th: stoke ;role on his watch. About,
an hour later, however, he was

b:’=uvht up fronl the fiery stoke hoic

to ti~e co;d and ey main deck by

?~;Ibcy anti Bartlett. another Bar-

b’~t;:P+n veto:ring and with a high
feve: a victim of grip, a nalady

that ovrrtai:cs its victim with an un-
savory taste in tbe nlouth: an itch-

ing and irr:lat:on of the n(Istrils:

pe.s’.sten’_ sneezing nod profuse yore-’
iting and a high lever, whi(’il, if not
fallen into control st the s:gn of the

symptoms, dcvcloi)s into pncumoala
add later to the fatal stage of do;;ble
pneumonia

This v/as I ndo /htedh" th(’ t.llndlt;oll
of William Hardy. who. in li~e ab-
sent:(, of D. Elult who was "off duty"

was sent I¢) the ship’s hospital by
the navel dispenser. %Vhatcver OlCd-
icsl treatnlent he received wiiile he

lay helpless In the hospital wc will
not vohlntecr to state, but Hardy

was a trne Ethiol)ian. He was Har-
dy by name and hard’,’ by nature.

When land was sighted a forlnigh!

inter, the inlands of Maria anti (;i-silips were landing men by the thon-
braltar in the Mediterrancan snd the s;mds on a pontoon bridge from the 1

periscope of a submarine i Btitisht sunken steanler River Clidc and thei

rival at Vellctta, Malta. the first port

0f call front l.ocdon, he was again
ordered on wat(:h in the stoke hole.

bill Hardv was obviolislv tOO wear
aiid })roRen and all tilis OCcssinn
bravely protestcd to Captain Flliler-

hm. R, N., commander of thc Trent
and convoy, before whom hc was
courl-martialed and sentenced to thir-
ty days with hard labm" in the naval

prison at Velctta, Malta¯ Hc was im-
mcliiatciy taken front the Trent by

an armed marine escort to the prison
for tile execution of the sentence.

The convoy remained at Malta for
thirty-one (lays making repairs to
the casings of the monitors which

the heavy seas had shattered a good
desl. aml on the (lay of its deDarture

It:lrdy was again escorted on board
looking very moth like the mummy
of King Tut. a licing skeleton¯ Not-

withstanding his pitiful condition he

the same facts and though they tony
be tabulated differently, the conclu-

sions are in the mala the same.
%,%~ere they differ it is not because
Theosophy qucstlons the facts of the

scientist, but simply because before
coming to cnnclusions, It takes into

account additional facts which mod-

era science either ignores or has as
yet not discovered.

There is but onc science, so lo¯g

as fat ts remain the same: what is
strictly scientific is Theosophical as
,.chat is truly Theosophical is entlre-
iv in i;armony with all the facts and
.~,) in the highest degree scientific.

Thc greatcst achievement of modern
scicnce is the conception offered to

lhc thinking mind of the phenomena
of existence as factors in a great

process valh:.d evolution¯ Let US un-
derstand in broad nutline what eve-
hltion menns act!ordlng to science.
trod we shall be ready to understand

what it means according tot Theoso-
phy.

If we contemplate life at large in
its ascending forms, we see that in
tim lowest creatures the energies are
wlv~lly absorbed in self-sustenance

and sustenance of race. Each im-
provement in organization, achieving

some economy or other, makes the
maintenance of life easier; so that
the energies evolved from a given

’qtantity of food. more than suffice
I to provide for the individual and for

progeny¯ And even some unused en-
ergy Is left.

As wc rise to the highest types of
creatures having more developed

structure, we see that this surplus
energy becomes greater and greater:

and the highest show ua intervals of
cessation from the pursuit of food,
during which there is not an infre-

qtlent spontaneous expenditure of un-
used energy in that pleasurable ac-

I tivity of the faculties we call play.

l This general truth has to be recog-
nized as ilolding of life in its cul-

t minatinig forms of human life as well

as of other life¯ The’progress of man-
kind is lander one aspect, a means of
liberating more and more life from
mere toil and leaving more and more

life available for relaxation, for ple~a-
ure and culture, for aesthetic gratifi-

cation, for travel, for games¯
From the chaotic nebula, once upon

a time. to man today, thinking. Nay-

ing and loving--this is the process
ca;led evolution. A chaos has be-
come a cosmos with orderly events

that the haman mind can tabulate
as laws. The unstable "a-dharma."

has become the stable "dharma." We
see the principles observable, as the
one becomes the many. as disorder

:\ ~ll;,,’:lcteri-li< ,,f lhc -i:i,ler

lilai thc iculalc ~l,iJ.t r ~!’:t’ll cat. thc
ill;tit,.

[JASON

was again ordered on watch and becomes order, of a truth, no mind
warned wilh court-martial and even lsaw the beginning of the process, nor

o;orc drastic measures if be failed to Ihas continuously watched it to the

obey. Tbcre was only one course.,) present daY., and so can describe from

;and tbal was tile stoke hole and the direct observation each step in eve-
one this obvioosly sick man took. but luti,)n, and say that evolution is 

with the assistance of Bartlett and fact¯ We can only reconstruct the
Asht)ey who attended their own fires : process of observing different kinds

; snd thnse of Hardy’s ,l~’hile he hung of nebula, by studying the structures
nn in the stoke hole. of extinct organisms¯ hy piecing to-

i After leaving thc monitor "Hum- ! gether here a tail with there a wing.
I~er" witi~ the fleet at Sie del Barr. I N’cne cnn say that the universe

talc Dardanelles where Brittsil troop[dbl not arise in all its complexity a
few thousand years ago. jast before
historical tradition begine, and none

can say that the universe will not

Capitalism is based primarily upon
this form of taxation. One may ob-

Lain exemption from personal prop-
erty. but this realty posse~lion must
yield its quota--there is no escape.

Now that unemployment is caus-
ing such hardship and suffering

throughout the world, we should se-
:rlously consider the sy:itcm which

, pc-mite such conditions to exist.

i,abor should abe the basis for all
wealth, and when no labor is avail-

table government agencies should not
I-. expect the ,~ame returns from the

people as they did during periods of
prospcrity.

Sucil ;i policy is incnnsistcnt and
lyrannical. Wimnever the people are
fov(’ed out of employment, taxation

simuid i)c redueed- and all public

:~crvanls Iofficiaisl should atltomati-
c:llly submit to salary reductions, or

;tcotporary suspcnsion of same. ,’1~e

Lines to Dunbor condition of the people should at all

..... times deterotine the compensation of
R.v Henry R. %Vilkinslm its leprcsentatives. By such a meth-

"Black pioneer whose suppllant lays od, we might enjoy the scarcity of
Insldred at lengti; your brothers many potential grafters and self-

here. seeking politicians.
Although inanimate you know not , Governments shouhl control the

days
mariners I. partitioning of all hind space within

Your star stiil shlncs, tls its honndaries, subject to the vote
to steer land dec;shins of the people. Land

On widt~r semq of poesy arid writ, I leasing should i)e wilolly in the hands
Delving into the unseen and sub-, fit compcicnt officials selected and

lime chosen hy the people, and the private
To promulgate, refraining not I; what, : manipulation of land for private or

Bringing fresh plaudits with the tulhlic use should be outlawed.

present time’ ¯
I In America. the national anthem

I gaze upon YOUr picture SS ] pen
,)pens with these wm¯ds: "My Coun-

¯ try ’Tis of Thee, Sweet t.and of Lib-
These feeble lines in homage to thy

crty," ctc.. but how can the people
¯ fame: who do not own any of the cotintry,

Though comm.nphtcc I am among
truthfully and patriotically sing that

such men lirst verse ? Every citizen regardless
Merely I utter-"Sacred he thy of his financial position, should be

name." able to sing the national anthem of
Despite the taunts .f men, Blacks-

hi s cotntry in spirit and in truth.

moor. I
~imilar to the wtrdng of the Amer-

You peaceful lie consigned to q et " T

so(
ican anthem.

H~ ses and buddmgsConstra’mcd to cry (though bolted is, . . " " . represent cer-
the’ doorl, lain expenditure of labor and ma-

"Poets are born¯ the handiwork of terial, consequently a market valu-

Ood’! at;on is appropriate for such con-

. struction, but the land on which these

Fpltaph strncturcs might be erected Was here

"Lies here a spirit, victim of the rod from the beginning and from all in-

Lent for a whilc, returned now to dications will be here until the end

God." so I suggest that land holdings be
........... sitared jointly by all residents of the

community, and assessable in pro-
The Way to %Vin portion to the economic status of the

...... a3sessee.
"It takes e little courage lit is not to be expected that an)’

And a little self-control rcnl estate broker will welcome such
And some grim determination, a ratbcai departure, but nevertheless,

If you want to reach thc goal. reforms which wilt benefit the people
It takes a deal of striving, are thc order of the dsy).

And a firm and stern-s=; chin,

No matter what the battle.
If you really want to win, Milny Soy;el Books

"There’s no easy path tn glory,
There’s no rosy road to fame. According to a recent report from

Life. however we may view it. Moscow of the activities of the cen-
¯ I tral pui~lishing organization of the

.Is nO simple parlor game:
]Sc)v et Uni,)n that institution is

But its prizes call for fighting,
printing books in fifty-eight tang-

For endurance and for grit;
i u:;~c-; a record probably only ex-For a mlgged disposltion

And a ’don’t-know-when-to-quit." , ceoded by thc various Bible societies.
i A.%ide from its publication in what

"You must take a blow or give one. ’might i)e called "regular" languages,

You must risk and you must lose. the Soviet organization puts out

And expect that in the struggle
t~orks in a number of tongues spoken

YOU will suffer front Ihe hr;dse, in varioos paris nf the vast territory

Rut you mustn’t wince or lalter, of the Union which never had been

from Elani, and from ,~hinar. nod o1" give roo0"i SO that the real childre~l

from Hamath, and from th-- islands of God may possess the land as God

of the Ren.’--Isalah, 11: 11th. had commanded. God will not witll.

~nddbism of today does not repre- hold His promise fronl its fnllowerR,

i sent the true "Eight-Path Way" is if they would only mind their ow~i

taught by young Gautama, who was ~ business. Followers of this new reh-
, called by his followers Ruddlla. The l glen have ntueh to gain: ihcy are

same is true of Christianity¯ those who shall lesd the worm out of

[ do not know whether or not, Idarkness- gree(, d shonesty and into;-

Marcus Garvey is aware of the fact, erance. They are too noble to be
that he has given the world a new re- I knocking other religious beliefs: they
tiglon; nevectheless, hc has; and thc lknow that once they honestly belh.’vn

sooner he finds his Paul, the better it i in the "f)NH C;OD, ONE AIM, ONE
will be for all concerned. DESTINY," no powers can stand be-

%Vhen Jesus sold himself to the,folc tilelr God,

ntasses, Ja.spar, Herr and Lamaari In pas¯-inl4, may I say. let the fol-
traveled throughnut Ethiopia. Tibet, lower.~ ~ tile new religion accept

Egypt and India heralding the good same as Slit’ii; let tilem cur OUL "horse

news. and finally Paul made the lpiay" and unnecessary noises; undue
Christian Religion a reality. Buddha attauk.~ on i)Iber !lluVeOlcnts, rci~gious,

Gautamal had fiis discipics wilo car- i f;’atern(il iilld o~itcrwisc¯ Let ihcm

ricd the new message to the Asiatic devote LheH spltle tinle tO a betler
peoples. Tlic followers of Buddha and ! understantlin~4 of troe Garveyism. ¯

Jesus all erred, except a Jew who:religion which is siine, practicsl, in-

were true to the truth of things¯ To- [ ~ipil’in/," and satisfying.
day Christianity as well a:s Buddhism i Garveyism is of God, hence, a de-
have their priesthoods, which are con- i vent Garveyite cannot deny ti;c c×-
trary to the teaching of Jesus, and i istence ol a God: i)ul sees God in you,

the teaching of Gautama Buddha. ) I and the worhl. He knows C;od be-
Jusi as Jesus and Gautama have i cause he is a part of God, and is as-

been misunderstood, the same holds i sisting ie ti;.’: n;aking of the Kingdom
true of the founder of Garveyism. The ’i of God on earth. He respects all re-

early Buddhists misrepresented thingslligious beliefs, yet itolds fast to that
to win converts; the early Christiansf which he believes is bcsL C;arvcyi~m.
did so for the sake of sensation; the! /ttc regards titc rights of otilers; and
Mohammadans did likewise to out~’[n obeys tile laws of li;e hind wit01e ho
ludalsm, Mazdaism arid Christianity: ~ rcsidcs, I)einv tnindfni of titc f;tcl, that

and many o’ the present day follow-Ioncc he is tltle Io hilosclf, othcr.~, and
ers of Garvcyism are misreprescntinl ! hi s religion, throti~.h Ihe right under-

true Garveyism simply because the’,’ slanding of the ONE GOD, ONE AIM.
do not know of its sublimity. And l ONE DE.qT[NY, he. too..~hall ensny

those who openly oppose it for no life, and live abundantly in tim King-

other reason than that they do not : dora of Heaven on earth, and that At-
hold iLs founder to be a sublime per- i riea shall once more ;.’ecome the Land

son, should remember this’¯ ! of lhc G¢lotl, Strong and Wise.
fT IS NOT ALWAYS THROUGH I (An irmcr urge i~as forced mc Io

SUBLIME PERSONS THAT GREAT wrile tbus¯ ther01orc, If l ao1 ;,,-,¯tln~¯
TItlNGS COME INTO LIFE. p case sccept iny apology: )’el, 1 sil~ill

I am not trying to champion Gar-
veyism; I am not a Garveyitc; but i i entertain lhe tilou~ht tilaL the innelvoiec sFeaks wisely. I lila;lk yOOI.
;tare based my findings on Garveyism
from a practical iiving standpoint, and
not from the viewpoint of that of the
honest, but unknowingly noisy Gap
veytte.

Garveylsm In Reality

I know absolutely nothing about the
crude something some would have me

believe is true Garveyism. Garveyism,
I maintain to be, is something spirit-
uai. but practical--something real¯

! outline Garveyism thus: ARc-

R. R. F’.

’ You will find btlsiness i;y going

i afler it. not going froln it.

East India Hair Grower

lection of God. which teaching is hal’- ;

monious on all planes of being, and in

¯ Nuestra elemento progresista del presente es un ~irduo
¯ t problema para aquellos que no le comprenden. No se sabe

que hacer con este nuevo tipo de la raza; pero dl, nuevo
elemento de un todo que se creia desgastado y aminorado en
sus energias y fuerzas vitales, sahe lo que tiene que hater para
s[ mismo, para sus congdneres y para con ia raiz, matr[z de

( II su procedencia.
~ Este nuevo clemento de la raza negr;i es un reactive,

1!
cuya fuerza va directamentc :t revt)lucionar las potcncias
inertes de un pueblo y~traer en su proceso una completa inde-
pendcncia, una nacionalidad quc le distinga y le caractcrice
at igual que las otras razas, al igual que las otras naciones,
al igual que los otros pueblos. Ya no podemos mirar hacia
atrAs; la retroactividad esa diametralmente t)puesta al avance
prbgresivo ya iniciado par nuestra organizaci6n.

evoluci6n no pcunitc estanquc rompc

la rcvoluci6n y toca cmonces a los

dcstinados buscarcc orientati6n dentro

csa confusi6n lta6tha quc pucdc

prcsentarsc en forms politica u

social; o cn ambas.

I.a c|vilizacl&l dcl oestc cn tstc

siglo, tuyo poderio .~¢ tla dciado

scnGr cn tndas partcs dcl globe y

cuya grandcza ha mfluenciado to-

des Ins raza>: parsec qut: ha ca-
trado cn cstado dc tlccadenda y

vivllnos conlo cspcramo la de~-

trucciGn dc los principio~ aduhc-

rados quc hen hcLho posiblc cl

t!-.spolistno ell los ,t:obicrnos y cl
dc,lrrollo dc nn.t socicdad injusta
y vanidosa.

l.a gucrnl civil cn la tjfina: la

rcvoluti;’m cn la India; cl at’amc

colnuoi~ta cn l:ufot%l ; cl lUOti-

Por el hecho sde que posea masque nosotrt)s, llUCStrO I n~icnto.rcpublicano cn I:s~a/’ta’ la

lema no estriba en privar de la propiedad o de tlt vida a icalda de ~obicrnos cn ~t*t ^iu,:.,-
nadie; pero si ha,’ algulen que pretenda aminorar al negro, ¢l;’,;,d~ I~i:::i:l:~’°,o,~<>°n’~’:I~’"’i’d[’:
va sea esc alguien blanco, rain o amarillo, estamos dispuestos <i{,7 ci ,iglo ntaravilloso h,; lorna-

a impedir quc sc abuse de su condici,,n y se Ic hun,die sin :[.~ccl;,, <::[,;:;,,;, :l:c i,<~og,,<:o ,:~ :::
]! jtstificac6n alguna. Crecmos quc tanto el blanco coma el <<rt,/y ’7,[,’,arit> ,ic c,,tar a ,ic,n-

r,:)jo cant) el amar 1 o t cncn perfcctlsimo dereclo a a vida’ i’". fontcnlanl tins clalr.i ,It’ odin V
~I~ , ." . ¯

¯ ~ . . . ¯ ~ ". ) . - ci¯l]cra title (ll)’c’nt r tlna t~C"

, asi come tanlbicn LfCelllt)s quc Cl holllbft_ Fl(gl(/ SleDS cl II’tl~illlO i ncr.lch’,li n]or.il, ti;;t,i )’ cuhural cn

, i

derecho a subs;stir en la faz de cstc mund° c°n~un a t°d°s" t°das partcs dcl mend<’¯

S e,npfe qt, c eualqt, ier gn, po o r,tz-i del eonglomeradol <,~, <.i [~;~,<?:I:.,~,<?,~ t:,::,:,, q,c;,llar If;
humano determine que tal o cual pucbh)o I’azii dcbascr [~m&ic.lldc, I Slit:’ <,; dcstronar re-

i: extcrminado, es llas 16eco el suponer qtc l:t r:lza o)) ’t~ ~on Inanifcsta~,ooes dcsor.e,ml-

,. ¯
, ,que ~’. ¯ ¯ c ~;,allt~ tl)tuo prclCl’idLn hact’f 6,11

pueblo all3enazado deDa ofgantzitl’SC, COllStltUlfse en till [tler-iF~,alqa: cn de:,truir idca!c~, canto

te nvulnerablc pafa prevenirsc v as~ COl~tflllfestaf tal aFllellilza, hacc cl cr~slumslno tn I.h~.na )
¯ " . " ¯ . ’ ) ’¢1 t ipitll|~Intl mllnl il f:l i% s

la cual mdudableine~te nltcnta lntcr%enlr COIl cl i, ralt DfO- ’ ,’ , . . -
¯ , ," ¢ .I ’ C I ,3r(’dlt~ Ill ~ticrlta% tic Lalrll~tl~.~la

derec r, "ff ̄ ¯ ’ "’. ". ’ :"’ " "; ’ ’ ’ ’
[ c9 tr eli llo sc ~rcdiquc v sc CWCU"

il i’
Los quc formamos

partc,
intcgr;tl dc esta raza,

t:~¢ VCZIIc) IOtl st’tici I,IIcl (all)°rrt do ttllg IO~O’l la lulnunldadslnu till

por cl solo hccho de scr negros hemos sufrido, hcmo.,sid( ,]’ - ’’ ’
¯ ~, . .... - tn]tlvt) t it..lU I I ILO,

v ados. lun’ll[ ados ~ hastaescla~lzadt)s mas lorn~ando UB , , .a eJ .
* .

T l$1ell 5tl’S.llh}5 t IIC Ld cl~uca qtlt

COil’lptl10 de ctlatrocientos milloncs dc sefes, ¢onjunto fllaS:viv,nt,)< It,vo ,~ i~:ut:q’i,) <n l,t
’i:nll,itl(m v c[~ic cl ,i:,¯ul(qhi c:~-

quc rcpetable dcntro dc la m;item~ifica~ v do ht 15gica. el !t,.ma,to ,k. t.i ,n, mt,,. c, i.< ca;i.,a
all worlds: principo de conservaci6n propia dcm:u~da (lue nOs t)rganizc-llwi,~:il,:l dc I., t,),’r:.l>t,"’l ,h’l ~is-

r r (y )ONE GOD: God is the Famer of mos ~ara bcn gcncral dc nucs,ro ,.ju[~o. Es ilmlhte.~tcnacntc K, ma dt. ’ ~da attt;al.

all; He has made man in His own: f ’

ff)do e]Cll’lellt¢)’ de" de
I I.a .uab~ti~m c~ madn’ dcl c~o{’~-.

Likeness and Image--hence. man: "<:~’ / i ncccsario que lltlesffo 5e CUeP.GI (]tiC’
nll) ,It’ I,i xanidad, dd ,Ic~pu:t~-

should see and recognize the Father’s
~resence in man. but especial one of ~ csta es una era de activid;td, era de acciSn dc partc de todos:mo;). bier, ~t.c,~r,,.; podcmos cstar

his own color. ! V cada uno de los indtvtuos quc componcn cada pucblo,
i,i,c si Io.ranlo, climinar o por Io

incoos rcteuIarlzar csc in’,tinto, tltl;’
ONE AIM: Righteousness.

Si a[guna vez acontece que LIII bhlnco, ull rojl) O tlll lc~ l,ur,lmcnn, s.ci,ll: sorrinl unaONE DESTINY: That all men shall
enjoy God’s Kingdom on earth--TheI i amarillo demtlestra sign() ;ilgtintl d~ ffaici6n para COlt Stl ’cr,i ,{c "~l’otveso sio I~rc¢c,tcntc.

~l~;]’ cldr,i su b.t~c cn la igual-
’: propia raza, los dcm.,is ctlmponentes dc ese lVtipt) le o)n- <1,,,1. ,n l.t I|hcrtad, cn el ,Icrcchi:> .

I %1,’SlPromole a Full Grnwlh. of ,¯alr’ %%’1I1

G O O D I U "
AI*o ¯e,lore the strength. %Uanly

J C K I and Beauty of the Ilalr
IF VOl’a I1,%111 IS arty AND WIH¥ TRY i

Lack and allalnst Evil h:fluel ..... t ......... t EASI INI)IA HAIR GRONI ER
¯’I ~v. Money, Hen I. Itapp le.~.~ (leneral . .. , , ; ’

..... do ~o by m ...... t Lo~:tton~,nMaS,~2i¢ i It vo .... " ..... lwr0d ,vi~l: I~’, n~Frt~)r,
~lds. Cllllrnl. aelll find L1 ) 1I. i Dltlld~.l~ tchml Sv;lll 1, )r i. ’’ ,
i ld HerbtA nnd such 51tiff. Votl neod no we w~l ’.ou Io try a Jar o[ East llldla Hair
Medluml. Hoodoo Doctors Fort lne Teller~ (iro~,ei. ’~l P re p~I$’ ~O CdlClll proT-
and i.uch like. tO which mnlly reoplc tod,y
are payins numerotl~ sums ol money wlthoul
receiving any re;,ull~. No mtittcr ~hal v¢)ur
i)rofelsio., btisiness or b~ilel~; no matter wh~t
your rise. wha yo r po~ttton in life. YOU
NI~D hELP IhIO i.~ SURE TO WiN YOO
SU~CI~a. Now. while it is fre:,h hi ~ our
mind. m,il me S2.1S, Don’l he~llate. Don’l
wa:t. ~nd $21S at once. mailed in plain

erties a ko o lhe root’, of the hair. sttm-
I In cs . sk n e p ~ nature to (to Its work,
Le,-v~’i the hnir ~o t ~nd :i ~ ’ ’erfumed ~llh
a b rn of t ott.~;ind llo~crs. The l)csr known
remedy for He:try i~i~(I ncautihil nlae~ Eye-
hrow~." ~Is,) res;orr~ Grnv lhllr in I~ Nal~IralColor. Can be used whh )lot Iroll tot ~tralght-
r td::S.
Prlre Sent by Mail S0e P,)slage 10e

ceptuan como r6mora y le expurgan dc su scno. Dc ht uis- lo, ,it:d.,iauos.
ma manera, cl ncgro quc no ame, sienta v se identitique c~)n ...........

- R. M. Valga.~.

su hermano en raza, es ingrato, cs un cxpurio, cs enemigt) l)~,lmn(,iando iiIia
de los suyos as{ como tambicn enemigo irrcconciliablc c e SUC i)rop..iganda
propia individualidad. I

’ l.i acti~idadcs dcl tOInl)’illl)lSPI)O 
La era en quc vivimos es’¯hoy d[a mas c.xlgcntc dc to quc I..), I~t:t,l,,, U,titlo,. I-l,,’o,a y la

Io ha sido en el pasado; el hombre blanco v el honabrc area- An;6rita Hispana, fucron csludia, ,is

cuanto no compile mayormentc en Eslados Unidos se ca[ucula en 12,000

dijo el padre Walsh. y son publica.
das once diaries en nueve tdilimis

distintos, ademls de dote revistas

semanales con ulia circuhci6n tolal

de 170,000 cj~mlplares.

El padre Walsh le refiri6 a im

cstudim ht~hm ifl de los sisl¢-

¢omunilll em.

soslwl.o quc el

esll de imphmtat

m0s mism~ simmas en este imb.

cOral,lOuder la gt~i|6n dt.cisi,a Lit Iv~

l;~la,h,~ I aide., Ita:, ~cnido t,}’ci|-

d,l~ lliil’:lMOUCb a \Voi~lllll~’!lilt i.i1

<al;c,:ad,;, l,ur I.i ihl~l,c i’l.L, ur.~ ttcl

!l:l~or (’liIc~u~ v st’ h,tbhi ;ihol,t n,i-

d:i iltcllO:~ t.tiu" dcl vialc dcl ,t~t;itl,!l

At, uinahh!, la nt[iXillla i,cl~on¯lhdld

ptiblica tdl ,ina. Y cl p,li~, adlin.i>,

litnc tl tlill’l M’l)lnl~O so[tinlll ¯ th" la

l.;ni(,n d~ ,on<:dcrlc la h;drl~cltdcn-

ti,I ,k~,l,. tl,ttC li’lticho% lntlcho~,

LJ~t }f

=l’or ,lut" no ~< ha h).~:ra,lo cstr

arm loda%la( Mutha~ t.,i!i~as di~;ill-

ta~. ~ln dtid,I, infhl)cn (’it rctard,u

cl dchnilho t~,l~o ha(ia 1.1 tn’Ltuei-

~ati(m¯ ,’ltli~ al nLirl’co tic lo~ inl,,rt

%C" ttontlll% ¢(}7 )’ ,tl!ll so(ialt’~ qUC.

na(uralm(:lltc, ~t’ oroncll sic’nlf’)t 

l.I ~,t’uhith’)rt qlic rc})rc’,tntaria |l so

[)cr,mla hl|pma, h. W (]tic I{c(atolt-r

que Ioq miMi~os tlirit,,enlts ,ictu.llcs

dc la ~otillta (It ,tII;, ]tall da<:o II,llt.

ta ba>c a as auspita(,ia~. )’ a los rc-

te-lo’, accrca dtl porvcnir ....
Lo c~tc misnlo diario, pot ci,m.

plo tin destat-athl y ,t tlltlrl/¯it]O

n)icnlbn; del panido indcptndcnii~-

ta, tl scfior Gabaht(m--~tic l llei.I

mnthos afios tnmisionado res dcnlc

cn Washinglon--ha stusado, cn l&

minos dc gravi~ima claridad, dc in-
sinccridad y aun dc real m.lncjo dc

los clcmentos dcsunados a la iucha

pnr la indepcndcntia, a sus priolc-

tos dirlge¯tcs. A stl vcz ~slos, tit la

prcnsa dc Manila, hart atacado al .,,c-

finr Gabald(m y a sus simpal/zadorcs

con toda sucrtc dc argumento~ po-

lhicos y pcrsonales. Esas ~u~rctla~

s61o puedcn tcncr tin rcsuha~ ii. l.a

dcmoralizaci6n dc la opini6n l~t’lbli-
ca national y la de~confianza dcl

! cxtranjcrn¯

Los filipinos, que lucharon Jan

heroicamcmc por su parria en la ho-

ra hist6tica cn qne ¢1 dcstino dc~i-

di6 su separati6n de la nati6n colo-
nizadora, dcben a su pals. al porvc-

nit dc su pueblo y aun al prc~’ntc

dc ~tC y de ,;us amigos t|ne (on-
riven con ~1. una total y dci’initAa

unidad de propt~itos, dc tsfuerzos,
de aplmonts. Divididos, Ins filipinosl

que ya han (racasado en lodes es-

los RIles, ~guiran fracasa¯do. Y la
nueva poll;tel democritlca dcl Clin-

~e~o de Washington, no dejarl dc

ceder a Ins mismas influencias de
anteS, si laa drcumtancias y el am-I

biente .qne ~ eiee desde Maliila aI
hi ~t’stion independmtista aqul, inI
~ermifen ....

La plltica de Im f.smdos Unidos !

toda la I~liilca ea ¢I mundo,

itmit diciadR ~r taalidldeS, Ll tel-
li~d de esm disenslolieS filipim~,
Imi ddmitin cmmdo Ile~ue el ins-

lame de fem~ar epiniGn tm el Cml-

iris. la~ filipilios se u¯en Inira pc-ii

lir II indel~denm, en ttm~ o no i

...... ":7 .......

GREETINGS
D:;’,71 j ’ ’ ’:" "<"<’"

It i’, it }’~[t.¯;15111"l- ’ for rh:’ i\l:\X/\(;I],\[l{,\"]" (tt tlli~, ()[ t< I lil )tltli-

t,iccc, i:o gl’CCt )t)tl dnd ih,til[< ~,,lli t,li \,)tu t(qtlilitl,liillll ()li l)t.

o’lr rt:ildcr~. \%~’c! hlivc’ .it all iimc~ [~L’t’i~ i~rt,il]’¯ lq~¯.l,cd ~\ith Yt)UIt

I tI ATRONA(;ii; lha[ is win ~tt’ try. ill ttLll; hulublc ~,i’," Ill CF!.AI%["

PION so tcarlcxqv \’OUI’S ;i5 wcll .is (!Ill" CAtist.’.

i"WC tcel th;lr Otll tl[ ;ill l]iC ]\ I.C p,ipcr~ pub is:cd ilt Amceica,

Otll>, .qlolild bc ~4ivc’n tit’q¯ tilt <t~ ̄ l t-t()I:SH !()1.I) tltt:dltlri~ of 
tlJHTiJtiOl~. Our paper CAN bt: rc,id b\" lhc i N . tkh l.lmi[v.¯ We
publi.ql clnlv ilc’w.~ th,ir is Ft’r f,~ ic,i-L l’ltF lhc ~!’~t, 7 ~; ,tlild il: iS

Jill INSPIR/ITION and [or [hc cltlcl’~ |q)()!)lt)lt "IlI(!(’(THT’.

\~+’C %,Viillt to ~t’t ch)bcf f() VOll ,il~d knl)w \(iLl t~ctt(’r. "]’hcce[ofe

otif l’cadcfs are ;l~k{’d tt) %tlitc uh ;ulcl i cll l~ lit,\\, lilt\" like Otll7

general mlit:e-tlp, altd a[st) ft) gi~L’ tlh ,Ill)’ ~_).lod ,,t <’~:c’,til) th’. ’V m;~Y

have that would bcot bcncfil:.

Now, rcadcrs, we U;lilt t() t.ikt: \;Itl illtt) ~)llr t’llillid(:i~(A’. \k-C

tcel sure that if in atu ~a>’ )’~)u ct)tlld Ilc!fy ll~ llt~ln ,t tiintmi.tl >i,llld-
point you would do stx There .lrt tilllcs ~\llcn .ill t~l~in~s illstitu-
lions bct:ome sfrained. [t is i.lh’ fll()s(, illstituti;)n~ lli.te ,lic ilCtu;ll[v

doing scrvicc to a Catl$C, racially t)r otherwise, ~Ite)sc f)rotits ;ire $o

narrowcd that it prevents thcIll {Ftlm CXtLiilt]llik~¯ \~;C V ;lilt t(, L’K-

pand! Wc want t,) sfretch out .l~ ir were. In all i~t" tlli~ cxt)allsion
YOU, our readcrs, will bc thc ,)ItC., t,) bone(if, ;i~ ~c :lrc doE~g 
tl,r YOUR sakes. But wc arc FINANCIALLY h<iltd[cat~pcd and if
there is ;in), possible w:i:’ vat, c.in .~;i\’e us .l hvit~ilt~ h.lnd in c,lrr\’
us over this ohstacle, ~’e x\ould lh.ink vt,u frv,n the iiHCilnOSt dtTrhs
O[ our hearts.

Wc want to raise .~2,0o0 (TWO THO[%AND DOLLARS)
between now anti Novelnbcr fhc tirst. CAN "~’O[~ }tEI.P? \VII.L
YOU HEI.P? Let us [cel your hand; cxtcnd it to us and we’ll be
blessed. ¯ ,~

Send whatever you can direct i. the NI-CESSH’Y I’I.~ D of
THE NEGRO WORLD, 355 Lcnox Avenue, New York City.

Allow me to thank you a thousand tiincs in advancc for what-
ever your consideration.

ALL DONATIONS WILL APPEAR IN OUR CHRISTMAS
NUMBER--LET YOUR NAME APPEAR THEREIN.

Yours lot the true spirit of co.opetation,

HAROLD G. SALTUS,
BuJi.css 31anager.

\




